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THE GOiW-OmWV 
Quality, Senrice and SatisCactioa 

Seeds Seeds Seeds 
OF A l t KINDS 

Grass, Lawm, Garden 

Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, 
Wheelbarrows, 

Screen and Chicken Wire 

W e also carry LOMA--
The Great Grass Fertilizer, in 

5, 10, 25 and 50 Jb. Lots 

M GOOONOW-DERB! COMPT 
Odd Tellows filock 

SARAH JANEGIBNET 

Long-time Resident Qf Antriia 
Passes to Her Reward 

Tbe death of Mrs. Sarah Jane Gib
ney occurred on Thursday, April 0l̂ , 
1929, at the home of her dsughts^, 
Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin. Sbe dIM 
within six days of her ninetieth birtn-
day and was one of tbe oldest rest 
dents of tbis town, wbere sbe h ^ 
apent almost half of ber long i'ltj^ 
She had been in excellent health uniil 
the end of last summer. Followid^ 
an illness at that time, her healih 
gradually failed and she was confinid 
to tbe bouse dnring most of the past 
winter* . ,. •: 

Mrs. Gibney was )>otn in Windsor 
N. H , on May 1, 1839. She was the 
last to survive of six children 6f 
Xknophon A. and Nancy. Allds Cutteh 
Her parents removed to Stoddard duit-
lag her childhood and most of b ^ 
early life was spent tbere. : She w ^ 
married to William Gibney in 186i. 
After living in Ponghkeepsie, N. Yi, 
and Lyndeboro, N. H., tbey came to 
Antrim in 1882. Her husband diid 
in 1918, She is survived by her sob, 
William E. Gibney, and her daughter, 
Mary M. Hnrlin, four grand-ehitdrSn 
and six great grand-children, beside 
many nieces and nephews. 

Tbe fnneral was held at the home 
of her daughter on Saturday aftemoOn 
and was attended by a large number 
of relatives and friends. Rey. R. fil. 
Tibbals, pastor of the Bsptist ehqrefc, 
ot whieb Mrs. Gibney was tbe oldMt 
member and of which she had t>een a 
member for forty six years, ofBciatetl. 
Solos were beautifully rendered by 
Miss Elizabeth Tandy. Interment wks 
In Maplewood cemetery. 

CONSERVE "GAS" 

Out in New Mexico even public 
sigiis come directly to the point. 
In a garage in Albuquerque is 
posted the following notice: 

Don't smoke around tbe tank. 
If your life Isn't worth anytblng, 
gasolene i s ! " 

The Harrb Tavern 

Is to be .the name of the new hostelry 
to be opened May SO, under tbe able 
ownership of Albert Harris, who bas 
purchased the Jameson homestead. Mr. 
Harris bas t>een in tbe hotel business 
all bis life and has catered to many of 
tbe greatest cel/brities of the conntry. 
He was for many years with Hotel 
Brunswick, fiostonj and The Belgrade, 
Belgrade Lakes, Maine. Mr. Harris 
had the honor of opening the new din
ing rooins of the Boston Chamber of 
Commeree. He is noted for hia ser
vice, good food, and his ability for 
handling banquets and parties of all 
k'ndi. Connected with The Harris 
Tavern will be a cafe that will be 
open at all times, serviee a la carte, 
besides hia regulsr dining room. 

It is the intention of Mr. Harris 
to put in several bath rooms, steam 
heat, and remodel the homestead as 
rapidly as possible to accommodate 
his gueats. Tbe new proprietor has a 
large following, and (here appears to 
be no qnestion but wbat a tavern of 
this kind has been greatly needed in 
Antrim. 

INTERESTING ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE 

Served to Reporter Readers in a Concise Form. Which are 
Both Timely and Briefly Expressed 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabinet Heaters 

Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 

Lot of New Pyrex Ware 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE 

Syrup Cans, Sugar Pails, etc. 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

i 
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Hillslioro Guaranty Savings BanI 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over $1.700,000,CO 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of i c Hill3)oro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morr.ing c each veek for 

the transaction of bankvi > busiPiss. 
«. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest ir<̂ m the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

',<S5/0y. 

iDYERTISE 
[j^ In T H E REI»ORTBR 

, Aftd Gat Vour 8har» of the Trade. 

"Final Battle in Revohitlon Be
lieved Near." What, again? 

* . • * • 
"Man Drowns in Canoe Accident." 

Already the newspapers are publish
ing these tragic stories. 

. . . . 
Now that New Vorlc has the gaso

Une tax it Is unanimous throughout 
the United States. Doubtless the New 
Yorlcers felt that since they were 
obliged to pay a gas tax everywhere 
they traveled, it was fair that a tax 
should be collected In the Empire 
State of travelers from other States. 

. . . . • 
A Minneapolis paragrapher (per

haps a woman I) writes as follows: 
"Vou ladles have all been kidded time 
and again about your methods when 
going showlne—but say, you never 
yet saw anything so fussy as the 
averfige man when inspectiag . and 
buying flshlng tacltle," Yes, but buy
ing fishing tackle is important. 

. . . . . 
It has been suggested that motor 

vehicles be equipped with a device to 
show speed of the machine by vari
colored lights. Why not vary this by 
the use of an automatic whistle 
which sounds when traveling at 40 
miles an hour, by a gong which rings 
when 60 is the speed, and an ambu
lance bell which clangs when travel
ing over 60? 

A recent review of the flour milling 
industry showed that during the past 

, SO years thefper capita consumption 
of wheat has dropped from 326 
pounds a year in 1879 to 171 pound.̂  
now. The American people may be 
eating less bread, but they arc eat
ing more vegetables, fruits, etc. Thi.s 
is made possible by improved meth
ods in transportation, In refrigeration 
and Ih packing food products. 

. . . . 

Kev. Elmore McKee , chaplain ot 
Vale nnivcrsit;-, said in a recent ser
mon. "There is such a thing as a life 
too well cushioned. A creaUre Chris
tian Ufe is unthinkable without risk," 
he said. "Tbere U too Uttle risk in 
some quarters. Many people—many 
of ua—bave too many comforts, too 
much money, too many locks on our 
doors, too many infhiwitlal friends 
and associates who will aee tbat wc 
never lack a good poaiUon; too. many 
'nice' companions and sbt enough 
contact with the world of all kinds of 
people; too much In the s«ylags bank, 
too much laid aside for the education 
of our chlldreii, too much ot an es
tate to be left to them. We never 
have had the best developed In us by 
hazards and need of bard work." 
Examples are not laeklag to prove 
ihe truth ot nhaplain BIbXae't itete-

We read that 500,000 gaUons of 
gasoline are used In New York City 
every day. Probably half of It is con
sumed WhUe waiting for the traffic 
Jams to become straightened out. 

The Boston Gloie published an 
editorial the oth» day "̂ith refer
ence to Marathon races, entitling It 
"Where Are Our Legs?" Hasn't the 
editor visited the theatre lately? 

. . . . . 
When the Leviathan left England 

last' week for New York a stock of 
Uquor was aboard for sale to its pas
sengers. It was stated that aU Uquor 
remaining when the Uner reached the 
twelve-mile limit wlU be thrown over
board. Wonder how much of the 
Uquor was "thrown" overboard by the 
passengers shortly after the ship had 
embarised? 

The Democratic party has a debt of 
$1,300,000, which is a legacy from the 
recent campaign, Former Oov. Alfred 
E. Smith has done his bit handsome
ly, the sale of his addresses bringing 
In nearly $200,000. To pay the re
maining $1,100,000 calls for some 
clever financing, and the party lead
ers are now busy with plans of how 
this wUl be done. 

It is estimated that 2,000.000 peo
ple WiU visit New England In 1929, 
coming by automobUe and spending 
$150,000,000. As a magnet for tour
ists. New England shows no signs of 
sUpping, our attractions^ luring mll
Uons here year after year. These 
8,000,000 people wUl be tho guests of 
New England; let's extend to them 
the hand of hospltaUty. 

. . • • * 
"New England has decided to teU 

the world what she is, what she does, 
and what she stands for in the civic 
and economic organization of the 
nation." says Major OTCeefe of Bos
ton, who declares that New England 
must flrst be sold to New Englanders. 
"The gentle art ot advertising" is be
ing Invoked to bring about this de
sired objective. Complacent lethargy 
must be discarded and an aggressive 
program pushed forward, so that New 
Bngland may coatlnue in the lead. 

* * * * * 
DayUght saving In Portlaî d, Me., 

brings with it maay problems. For 
Instance, time clocks must be on 
Eastern Standard time, but business 
houses and individuals arc advised 
to set their watches and clocks ahead 
one hour. So tbs employe whose 
watch teUs him the hour u 8 A. M. 
wiu punch a time ciock which as
sures him It's doljr 7,00. SUrtin? the 
day under these confusing conditions 
msy make Uaiae aM& confused aU 
Olg, 

5 CENTS A COPY 

At tlie Main St. Soda Sliop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

Fairfield Assorted Cliooolates 
Hade hy Parh tt Tilford, of New YorK 

Sold Only at the Main Street Soda Shop. Every 
piece hand dipped. Repular price is 60 cents per 
ponnd; oar special price to ^et yon acquainted with 
the qnality of these goods b 

39 CENTS FOK ONE POUND BOX 
This is onr second shipment of these Chocolates, 

having sold over one hundred boxes in one montli 
We carry a full, complete stock of patent reme« 

dies and our prices are right; our adv. in this paper 
is changed weekly. LooK for your money savers! 

At tlie Maia St. Soda Shop 

DON'T FORGET ! 
Sunday, May 12 is Mother's Day. You will wish to 
remember her with a Mother's Day Card, or box of 
Candy, won't you? Both are appropriate for the 
day, and we have the selection that will please >ou. 
Let us book your order early and you will not 
be disappointed. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Special Offer on McGlone's 
Watalite Spar Varnish for 

Every Household 

Half.Pint Can Value $ .55 
Brush ". .25, 

Total $ .80 

20c.-for Both-20c. 
Dries QoicKly. Easy to Apply. 

McGlone's Watalite Spar Varnish can be used on Furniture, Ta
ble Tops, Floors, Linoleums, Front Doora, Screens, Automobiles; 

in fact, any place, as it is suited for every purpose 

Guy A. Hulett, Antrim 

D R A M A T I C E N T E R T A I N M E N T ! 

" A DAUGHTER OF THE o m " 
A Comedy Drama of the Arizona Plains 

In Four Acts, at 

BENNINGTON TOWN HALL 
ON 

FRIDAY EVE, MAY 10. 1929 
At eiglit o'clock 

CHaracters 
Herold Morton, a railroad surveyor. . John Shea 
Clarence Ogdcn, an Arizona rancher Joseph Mallett 
Samuel Hopkins, a land speculator Richard Cody 
Pedro Silvera, a Mexican Renegade Amic Bariteau 
Jim Parker, a gamhler who is on the square. .James McLaughlin 
Bill Jones, a sure-fire Sheriff Evan Day 
Ruth Arlington, a daughter of the desert Mae Cashion 
Lucy Hopkins, her college chum Marguerite Braid 
Mrs. Mary Ogden, an Arizona widow Annie Bums 
White Bird, an Apache Indian girl Marion Diemond 

Cowboys, Etc. 

S y n o p s i s 
ACT I Interior of Arlington Ranch House. . . . The Accusation 
ACT II Same as Act I The Arrest 
ACT III Hotel at Tombstone The Rescue 
ACT IV Same as Acts I and II. The Reckoning 

DANCING AFTER THE SHOW Majestic Orchestra 
ADMISSION - . Adalts Sd^, Children 25^ 

Food and Fancy Woik on Sale at 2.30 p . 
meetaileaaemeee^ 

^•tA. 
&<J 

',\_..'>. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Airplane Carriers Well Protected ! • • « • • • MM •••••••KIIII»IHIIie»a 

Here Is the flrst photograph taken of the gnna and gan turreta on the 
Lexington, the Cnited Statei navy's big airplane carrier. The guna lo the 
foreground are the latest antiaircraft armament developed by the. nary, 
and have an effective range, almost straight up In the air, of more ihan fonr 
miles—higher than any bomb-dropping plane would fly. 

Farmer KiUs 273 
Snake* in One Day 

Obar. H. M.—What better 
time to cleir bis farm of soskea 
tban S t Patrick's day? James 
Willis, wbo lives ten miles north 
of bere, previoasly bad located 
dens of rattlesnakes and the 
habitats of blue racers and. on 
the natal day of Erin's patron, 
he fared fortb on bis mission of 
destraction. 

First, be tackled tbe dens of 
rattlers. Tbey occupied a.gronp 
of abandoned prairie-dog holes, 
and by a Iittle Ingenolty the 
reptiles werp brought to the 
surface and killed. With a total 
of 208 rattlesnakes to bis credit 
from this expedition Willis'next 
tamed bis attention to the bine 
racers. They lived in separate 
compartments from the rattle
snakes, but tbey also bad pre
empted prairie-dog boles. When 
be had finished the day's work 
Willis' had slain 63 bine racers. 

Skylines Upset 
by Travel iri Air 

Architecture of Cities to 
Change With Growing 

Use of Plane. 
Washlnston.—A few days ago a fac

tory cliimney, 150 feet in height, was 
dynamited and brought crashing to the 
ground. The reason was that the tow
ering spire was located near the site 
of the new oln'ort of Newark, N. J , 
and thot Its presence was a menace to 
navigators of the air seeking to mnke 
a landing on the field. Bird lovers 
took especial note of the fact that rhe 
chimney, a rather old one. had for 
long been the hume of a large ouiu-
ber of chimney swifts and of such 
ntber birds as nest in lofty places. 
'Xheir convenience was sacrificed to 
protect human bird-men who especial
ly at night, might crash luto the struc
ture In seeking the ground. 

The incident sharply emphasizes 
what influence the development of tly
lng, especiully of t::a establishment of 
regular commercial air lines, is having 
end is going to hnve on the architec
tural feaiures of cities, particularly in 
the neighborhood' of municipal air
ports. 

When the airplane first was begin
ning to demonstrate Its potentialities. 
a favorite subject for illustrators of 
Imaglnntlve stories was the possible 
appearance of cities of the future 
when navigation of the air should be
come a matter of course For the 
most part the drawings portra.ved vast 
and lofty edifices with landing pint-
forms on top of them nnd with all 
manner of aircraft landing and taking 
off. They were reminiscent of the fan
tastic pictures which nearly a genera
tion ago depicted In Sund'ay newspn
per supplements the adventures of 
Mttle Nemo on Murs. Then, genemi 
navigatiim of the air seemed about as 
far distnnf In time as Mnrs Is in space. 

Dream* Coming True. 
But the fantasy has come. It hns 

turned Into reality. Plans already 
liuve beeu drawn for a building to 
constitute one of the many nlrports 
for New York city. They call for u 
structure S-'iO feet in height. Nothing 
which l.lttle Nemo encountered could 
he more fiintnstic. The building would 
he a cylinder rising from the ground. 
The lower floors wuuld be occupied 
hy stores. There would be business 
offices ID v.Trlous parts of It. audito
riums and mnn.v other features whlca 
i:irge moiliTn Structures have. Other 
llnors would be given over to liotel HC-
rnmmodiitions nnd. atop of all, an 
enormous landing field 1.000 feet lu 
dinmeter. 

Runwiiys for landing nnd tnking off 
would he provided so that more than 
40 plnnes could he either alighting ur 

taking fligbt at tbe same time. Rising 
yet above the roof would be a moo^ 
Ing mast for dirigibles. This is not a 
dream of Little Nemo. Architects 
and engineers actually are working on 
the,final plans and the project of 
financing the project Is occupying tbe 
time of skilled men. 

The Department of Commerce has 
listed 1.00U cities and towns which 
have arranged fur tbe construction of 
airiKirts and has In Its files correspon
dence relating to plans of another 
i;000 places looking forward to the 
same sort oi enterprise. 

It appears certain that architecture 
will be greatly affected because two 
types of field are to be buIlL One for 
large cities, would partake of the na
ture of the vast building already de
signed. This would be necessnry to 
obtain sufficient space for ports any-
wl>ere near the centers of such cities 
us, for example, ("hicago, whicb is 
many miles from one extremity to an
other. The time gained by flying 
would be lost In transmission of mnll 
and transportation by other means of 
passengers from a suburban port to 
the center of town. So, for the large 
cities, the present generation may 
fully expect to see municipalities re
sembling something more fantastic 
than any castles in Spain or dreams 
of a hasheesh eater. 

Change In Skylines. 
The second type is to be employed 

by lesser communities. They will be 
on the ground. But, here, too, the 
architecture of the cities must be 
changed. It will not be cunvenleot to 
have tnll buildings in the neighbor
hood nf rhe fields and thousands will 
be razed. 

So the skylines of American cities 
of the near future will take on en
tirely new aspects. The great cities 
will hnve spiring peaks higher thnn 
any of the surrounding buildings, 
while the smnller places will have 
skylines revealing depressions from 
rhe general level, the effect being un
dulating. 

Practical aspects of construction are 
not being neglected. A plan has been 
worked out and has received the ap
proval of E'ostraaster General New. 
providing for plane facilities slightly 
resembling the scenic railways, or 
shoot the chutes of amusement parks. 

For planes taking off there will be 
Inclined runways down which they will 
travel on their wheels or skids and 
thee soar off Into space. For land
ing planes similar runways will be 
hullt. The plane will land on the lev
el but the runwa.T, being built to in
cline upward, will speedily bring It 
to a nalt. These facilities will con
serve space and enable a field to ac-
conimodnie more pinnes 

Airport engineers and architects al-

«>Kmmm»«mm»KicK«int»i«im«» 

ready bave drawn plans for such ports 
and have made models giving a clear 
visual idea of how they will appear. 

One of the greatest problems of any 
great coitstncting enterprise ts that 
ol finance. But it seems unlikely thai 
difficulty will be encountered there. 
Some monlclpalities have donated land 
for ports; some locations have been 
porchased. Fonr hundred cities antt 
towns already are listed as having air
ports. Most of tbese have been built 
in tbe last 18 months and a competent 
estimate Is that $300,000,000 has been 
expended opon thent Existing plans 
call for the expendllare of an addl-
rional $300,000,000 In the nest 12 
months with the rate augmientlng ev
ery succeeding year. 

The Investment bankers of the coun
try are friendly to airport projects 
and we are expecting to handle large 
bond Issues to tnke care of their cost, 
for they believe they will be profit
able Escellent authorities hnve de
clared that the country is due for a 
tremendous Investment in real estate 
enterprises and the construction of ali> 
ports would come under this head. 
Local governments also may be ex
pected to contribute money subsldlea 

L'ENFANT MEMORIAL 

Salvaging Old Homes 
Point of Importance 

"New homes mark the proqterity^ 
of the nation." was the point made by 
tbe president of a leading boildlng 
and loan association. In a recent ad
dress. "Salvaging older homes shows 
a continaed pride in commnnity prog
ress, a work of e^bal economic Im
portance with tbat of original home 
bnying. 

''Walk down tbe Main street of 
yotir town, Jtist as we can walk down 
tbe Main streets of a hundred towns, 
and pick out tbe properties which are 
beginning to show need of painting, 
or reroofing; or stticcoing. Depreda
tion only too often' affects not only 
that one house bnt the entire neigh
borhood in which it is located. Care
fnl surveys bave shown that tbey are 
so old or so ixMriy planned and bnllt 
tbat tbey are now in definite need of 
complete remodeling both as to ex
terior. Interior and modem eqnip-
ment, snch as beating and wiring.. 

"E^nomically, snch reconstraction 
ia sonnd. provided only tbat tbe loca
tion of the property is good and that 
tb(v original constractlon ts of sacb 
qnality tbat remodeling Is worth 
wblle Ko ns^ In reroofing a bonse 
with sagging floor Joists, Better tear 
it down. < 

"Financing new bomes most al
ways be the foremost btiilding and 
loan work. Bnt rebaildlng old homes 
and improving comparatively new 
ones becomes more important yearly 
as the Inflnence BBd> ability to serr* 
of tbe bnllding and loan association 
grows with increasing resources. Dar
ing 1928 one bnllding and loan asso
ciation allowed a total of 1,JM0 bome 
loans, aggregating $llJ8as,T52, ot 
which 784, totaling $1.2884)00. were 
rebtillding or remodeling loans. In 
comparison S96 loans of this type al
lowed daring 1927 totaled $972/>.T0. 
Thns, we see a decided Increase in 
calls for home improvement." 

w 

Young Yaqul Indian Soldiers of Mexico. 

MB 
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Must Work Together 
for Community Chest 

Elwood Street, director of the com\ 
munlty chest, told the I.,aymen's 
League of Ali Soul's Unitarian 
chnrch, Indianapolis, that "social 
work as practiced by the agencies 
wbich make up the community chest 
ts tbe age-old spirit of charity tn 
modem guise. 

**We hove found, however," satd 
Mr. Street, "that tbese agencies can
not be effective tf Htcb goes st tts 
work by Itself. We have learned 
that we mnst have co-operation and 
teamwork If tbese agencies are to 
work effectively and economically and 
serve the community adequately. 

"Tbe consequence of our seeing the 
community as a whole and of our 
realization of the need of unity in 
social planning and action bas been 
the creation of our council of social 
agencies for effective planning and 
fpr the improvement of methods and 
of the community chest as a means 
of joint finance with resultant econ
omy in money raising and efficiency 
in money spending." 

The model of the central figure in 
the proposed memorial to- Major Pier
re Charles L'Enfant, an engineer on 
General Washington's staff and chief 
designer of the city of Washington. 
That the memory of Major L'Enfant 
be perpetuated in marble and bronze 
Is the desire of fourteen of the more 
Important patriotic societies In Amer
ica and they have Joined together to 
erect the memorial. 

'At! a Stuff 
Wilmington, Del.—Four men who 

held up nnd robbed working men of 
pay envelopes are to receive 40 lashes 
each at the whipping post in addition 
to prison terms. 

Looldng to tka Futare 
The biggest waste of the countr> to

day is in its human resources. Tbis 
waste is represented in delinquency, 
crime and dependency of scores of 
kinds. It comes from a policy of neg
lect and indifference, chiefly in the 
case of youth. The home, cburcb and 
school bave their obligations with 
youth; but frequently tbe work of one 
or all of these needs to be supple
mented. That is tbe function of the 
Scout and Camp Fire program. It ts 
calculated to develop qilalities of 
character, and good citizenship. Ita 
value has been attested by the results 
secured. Bringing additional thoa
sands of boys and girls under the' in
fiuence of these organizations would 
be the best kind of Insurance for com
munity welfare—Kansas City Times. 

PORTRAIT WITH LIPSTICK 
LATEST PARISL\N CRAZE 

Woman Calls Bluff of ArtlH 
Now Make-up Kit Has 

Found New Use. 

and 

Paris.—A casual remnrk delivered 
in a lecture at his studio In the i'nrc 
Moncenu section hy Kees Van Dongen 
has led to the lutest craze of tbe mon-
dalnes-the lipstick portrnft. 

Vaa Dongen, faohlonuhle painter ot 
smari women, wns talking to 40 of 
tbem on "Musters of Makeup." when 
tbe anOacIty and determinHtlon of ooe 
ct bis audience ih calling his bluffs 
led to tbe first of the new pastela 

"Women are so .lovely now. They 
tcruiw ao well how to emphasize rheir 
c-bannt soO can conceal their defects," 
wsid tbs painter. 

TWy Ipnint and powder so deterty 
tk«r t «ften dream of painting por-
tndtM witfe.the contests of • rsnity 

^ Jl.SD art tbe woniMi to nalw 
Mtbetnglg I am a paio'tar 1 smg 

them. A woman must have the skill 
of a Raphael to pat Just the right 
shade and just tbe right amount of 
rouge en her cheeks; she musr hnve 
the mastery of a Murlllo to color her 
eyelids blue—the blue that gives the 
sweetness and melancholy of a love
sick dove". 

This eulogy proved too mnch for 
one of the audience. She rose and 
held our her vanity case 

"Dear M. Van Dongen, yoa are al
ways teasing us poor women, so It is 
our tnm to tease you a little" sbe 
said. "Why not make a portrait from 
8 vanity case now? I bave always 
coveted a portrait of myself painted 
by ynn, but I cannot afford to pny 
several thoasands pounds for tt Paints 
and canvas are expensive. I offer 
yon my lipstick, my eyebrow pencil 
and. my roage and powder free of 
ebsrgs it yoa will make my dream 
com* ytriw. f lease tell nie that yon 

nre not Joking with us, oh, please do." 
There was an outburst of applause. 

Womnn after woman rose and held 
out her vanity case. 

The painter surrendered. Be made 
the first lipstick portrait. And now 
all the society women, as well as the 
actresses of this city, are t>esleg1ng 
hini for portraits of themselves done 
In their own lipsticks. 

Golf Course in Atlanta 
to Be Named for Bobby 

Atlnnta, Ga.—Work is now nnder 
way on Atlanta's tribnte to ber golf 
champion, a course In Atlanta Memo
rial park to be known as the Bobby 
Jones coarse. The coarse ts being con
structed In the park dedicated to tba 
memory of Atlanta's Civil war dead 
and is being built ander sapervlsion 
of nationally known golf coarse en
gineers. Work Is expected to be com
pleted within twelve montba 

Seventy-one American women in 100 
use perfame, a professor of pharmacy 
asserts. 

Dry B a i e n e a t Importaat 
Adequate drainage of a bnsemen; ts 

vital to any home. Back flowing of 
sewers menns mennA to tbe entire 
family henlth. besides rusting the fur
nace, and piping, rotting the "wood
work, warping the finished floors. It 
can also cause the building to settle, 
cracking brick and plastered, walls, 
heaving even the basement floor. 

There are excellent and not expen
sive systems of drainage on the mar
ket preventing sach back flowing of 
sewera and protecting the underside 
of the bnildings as well as the inside, 
of the basement. 
. Look Into these systems carefully 
in any remodeling work jro" »«* hav
ing done or If yon are bavlng any. 

. ttoable with damp or odorous base
ments. 

Dai^dapM's Cood Work 
' One small-tax charge on an nnlm-
prored tract of land, or many content
ed residents paying taxes on individ
nal holdings of Improved property, 
wbicb is the better for a town? 

Tbe bnllding developer ts the msn 
wbo brings abont tbe change and adds 
not only directly to the sightliness, 
Comfort and prosperity of bis city by 
Us development work, bnt also indi-
ftctty by InoreMtng tbe taxable valne 
«f the property In tbe commnnlty and 
.thns romishrng nxre money for pobUr 
taipcovements,_ 

(mpaiM far tb* Matieaal 0«ecrapU« 
Spelicy. Washlnxton. D. O 
exiCO'S West, Sonora and 
Cblhnahna« and tbe states Im
mediately sontb of them, has 
been the scene of the nuL̂ or 

event's In the repnbliCs latest revrtn-
tion. Both Sonora and ChlhnaUna 
have considerable areas of desert and 
still larger regions of semldesvrt 
where the snn ponre down on rocky 
plains and bills; wbere tbe principal 
vegetation ts made np of cacti and 
hardy, thcay shrabs, and where wt-
rle mnst range over many acres to 
flnd enough forage to keep them alive. 

But there are other aspects of So
nora and Cblliaahua. Tbere'are rich 
fertile ralleys, and above all, mines 
—mines tbat bave been looted since 
the flrst Spaniards came but wbicb 
still barbor their millions of dollan 
wono of silver and gold. 

As a traveler starts down the West 
codst of Mexico by rail throngh rhe 
state of Sonora. if he ts not a sea
soned traveler his flrat Impulse Is tu 
tura back. This enormous expanse 
uf blowing sand, white rock, and 
burning sun is depressing unless one 
has a little history, a little. Imagtna 
tlon, and sotne liking for the desert. 

Sonora is tbe second largest state 
in Mexico and one of nbe richest min
ing dlstrlcU In the worid; but, gaz
ing ont of the car window, these facts 
at flrat leave one cold. 

The desert bides its best. Far back 
In tbe opal-tlnted hills are green val
leys and golden mines. The stran
ger sees only the numb misery ol 
the half-naked Indians, sheltering 
like animals In the ramatbs of adobe 
huts - that • have been ruined in the 
flgiitlng of the past twenty years. 

The wide plains are empty of life. 
The herds have gone to feed the rev
olutions. 

Cabeza de Vaca was the first Span-
lard to flnd gold in Sonora, on blq 
trip to the Florida everglades In the 
early Sixteenth century. It is not the 
fuct that he found gold that interestf 
the traveler, bnt that he was ahle to 
march at all tbrougb these inhospita
ble wilds. 

Tbe mere thought of the Journey Is 
frightening The Spaniards did not 
know tbe trail; tbey were encom
passed about by the roost dangerous 
Indlnns In Mexico—for the Yaqnt. 
cousin of the Apache made this bis 
bome—and they were burdened hy 
heavy armor in an arid and savnge 
liind. 

The longer one travels through 
Mexico the higher mounts one's ad 
miration for tbese grim old adventur
ers. No doubt they were as bmtal 
as they have been charged wltb be
ing; but It may be questioned wheth
er their like can be found in rhe his 
tory of the world for sheer, stnbbom. 
furious courage. 

Finest Churches in America. 
Today, Sonora must present mncb 

tbe same aspect thnt it offered to the 
Cow's Head—the lireral translation ol 
Cabeza de Vaca—nnd his companions. 
It Is hard, glittering, and superflclnllj 
Inhdspirable: yet In the folds of the 
hills are hidden rhe flnest churches 
in North America-churches as dis
tinguished from cathedrals—whose 
altare were once plated with gold and 
silver and hung with Jewela 

They are abandoned In greal part 
it is true. Many of rhose rhat were 
still open to worahlpera before Mex
ico's religions restriction laws went 
Inro effect were served only ar Inrer-
vnls by priests who rode muleback 
over a wide circle of weeks. 

It was becanse of rhese old cnurch-
ee thar Sonoran mines were t»peae<l 
three «-enrnries ago. The friara builr i 
rhem In villages tbaf at their besr can
not hsve maintained more than a fe» 
hundred p«Mir Indiana, and sacked the 
treasures of the hills for rbe glorifica
tion of rbe Cn«s. 

One establishes one's flrat real con-
tao with Ihe land af Magdalena Ir 
U hat a small, soiled, dusty Indian 
town clustered aboot an old chnrch 
It Is on rhe edge of the desert snn 
baked, specked wlrh the vsrylns 
fcreeoa ot mesqulte and mansanltb 
and cactna. rtniroed about by Wo* 
tipped. BlIveiMadeb hllla. 

The old-timera called this "th* 
ttoraed-toad belt" 

One thlnki tbe desert vnpopulatfd. 
One rides for miles witbont seelns 
more than a 'dobe hot or a wander
ing Indian beblnd a bnrro, oi per
haps a twinkling Ugbt at nigbt 
. Tet doring tbe tteeta ot 8 t Frands 

Xavier 40000 ladUns swarm lnt.> 
Mi;bt tbey mil in 

pray to the saint and eat tbeir ever-
lasting cakes. 

It was from tbe vicinity of Uag-
dalena tbat tbe golden treasnre eame 
wbicb so aroused Spanish cupidity at 
the conrt of Monteznma. 'I-ong be
fore Cortez came, these mines bad 
paid a regular tribute to the Aztec 
mlers. 

Fartber south one finds tbat Sonon* 
has its fertile lands as well as it* 
arid silver-filled hills. The valley* 
of the Sonora rivers—the Yaqul, tb© 
Ascnnston, tbe Mayo, the Sonora, tbe 
Montezuma, tbe San Ascuncion. the 
San Ignaclo, the Mayo, the Sonora, 
the Monteziima. the Son Miguel, to 
oame.a few—are fat 

Wonderfully Fertile. 
Tbe anwatered land seems Infertile 

ns a concrete pavement or tne bot
tom of a gravel pit tt is bare, dusty, 
brown, burned. Then the farmer 
sprinkles a little seed, adds a little 
water, stire it with a wooden plow, 
and it burets into bloom. The crop* 
possible to Sonera's bottoms are In
credible. 

Gnaymas, chief Sonoran port was 
on the way to riches wben rhe Dlas 
regime collapsed in 1911. It Ims nev
er fully recovered from that blow, 
and the silting ap of a portion of lt« 
harbor has made Its situation worse. 
The bay at Gnnymas Is hemmed ta 
with hills that come down to the wa
ter's edge, and the gateway is in
visible in tbelr hrown folds. Tt is on» 
of tbe extraordlnai^y beauty Bt>Ots of 
the world. 

The water bas tbe hue and irides
cence and sparkle of gems, changing 
and shifting and glittering anew as 
tbe light descends in varying reflec
tions from the summits overhead. 

It ts a paradise for fishermen. Tht» 
Indian fisbera are forever sailing out 
In tbeir log canoes or towing then* 
back, flsh-laden, along the shores. Un
kind breezes and treacherous cur
rents are unknown. 

Guaymas is on the edge of the Ya
qul country. When things go wrong 
the Yaqul Is likely to beieaguer 
Guaymas. It Is not so very long ago 
tlmt no one dared walk out of the-
dangerous end of town. The Yaquis* 
have burned railroad bridges and 
held up railroad trains and murdered 
passengers. 

At one time the Yaquts maj have 
numbered 3U.(iWt souls; now tbera 
may be 5.00(1 In all. 

Most Americans who know the Ya
qul say that if he had been let alon» 
he would bave let tbe white men 
alone. 

But he owned fertile valle.vs and 
mine-ricb mountains. The history of 
our own West teems with analogou* 
coses. The mlnere and tbe funner* 
extabllsbed themselves In his terri
tory, and the Yaqul declared wnr. The 
technical honors seem to havo gone 
to the YaquL 

It Is true thnt at one time minea 
were opened everywhere In hia moun
tains and the far river bottoms were 
tnken from him; bur rhe rroop» sent 
agalnsr him were cur up time after 
time. 

After a hnttle the Yaquls dlsap-
penred without leaving a sign The 
"bronco" Yaqul be«aiiie the rnme Ya
qul overnight. He traded breech 
clout for the blue overnlls of honest 
labor. 

Of course, that sort of thing could 
not be endure<l by rhe Mexlnin -env-
ernmenr. Without discussing fhe 
rights and wrongs, fhe fact retimlne'l 
that rhe YoquI srood In rhe psrh of 
progress. Presldenr Diaz at firat rried 
ro ci>ndllare anrt rhen defenr rlient, 
nnd flnslo resorted to a policy of 
extermination. 

A Yaqul scalp had a cash valne ov
er the connter. One heara of a Mex-
lean general to whom was rep<irted 
the capture of 2(X) Yaqol braves, as 
he sat at breakfast WI|hoar leav
ing tbe rsble. he ordered that halt 
be sbot and the other half deported 
to Yucatan, where laborera were 
needed on rhe sisal plantations. 

One beara In sonora that not all 
ships that sailed for Yncntnn voy
aged farther than the first shark fish
ing eroaniL 

Dlas had cowed tbe Yaqals It he had 
nor completely subjugated theia Tbe 
river valleys were given over to the 
plow, snd the prospectora roamed "at 
will throogh the roonntalna 

K M P TrMiMe* t« VMirseif 
One of tbe bardest lesstnu life bts 

to teach as. iierhaiis Is ttiMi on tb* 
wbole people SKDt Interested-ta otb
ar people's tmaMesi The person wltb 

)l^S!niets\fti'^teg tn heap, m U h-.a of misery-««. Bni* Mmotf 
tbedm et tbg «»<«. n> «»' f>« wttbont any andtiMe*. 
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The Treasure of the Bucoleon 
SYNOPSIS 

In N«w York, H u s b . Cheaby, 
EnKllih World war veteran, re
lates . • Htory of' a treanur* in 
Constant inople ht tjie ex latenee v t 
w b l c b ' bta uncle, • Cord Cheaby, 
flrmly bellevea. A cab legram 
nollflea Hugb of hla uqrle'a s a i l -
Ins for New York. At the dork 
Hugb and his rhum. Jack Naah, 
Icdiui .that the old g e n t l e m a n 
haa left with a atranger, purport-
tng to t>e a friend of Hugh. A 
mysterloua te lephone measage 

-notiflea H a g b that hla uncle la Ih 
a hoapital, dy ing , victim of an 
asaassln. Before bla death be 
babblea of the treaaure, and tel la 
Ihem le waa stabbed by "Tou
tou." With Lord Cheaby'a body, 
Hugh and Jack aall for England . 
In tondon ' Hugh and Jack me*» 
their war buddy, Nlkka Zarenko. 
famniia gypKy violinlat, and pore 
over aome old dnpumenta aeem-
Ingly .iBvIng a bearing on the 
treasure nnd Its lucntion. A bid
den room, referred to aa the 
"Prior'a Vent," la frequently m e n 
tioned. Moniey Hllyer, man of 
sn.idv reputatlun. but owner of a 
Rsli;hboring estate , ra i l s on H u g b 
wttb a t a r t y of frienda, m o s t l y 
forelgnera. Conversat ion turna on 
the "Pr;ora Vent." Jack and hla 
friends find the hidden room, and 

' In 't documcntH te l l ing that t b e 
treasnre la located In the pnlnre 
o( 'he Bucoleon In Constant l -
noplo. Jack Nash's cousin, Bet ty 
Klh";, wi th her uncle, Is In Con-
s t a n t l i o p l e . and Hugh, Nlkka. 
Jack, R-nd W a t k i n s set out for 
the Turkish capital . The party 
splits , Hugh and Watklna pro
ceeding to Conatantlnople by sea 
and i lkka and Jark by land 
Nikkn persuades nis uncle, Waa-
so MIkali, gypsy chief, to a r c o m -
pan.v tliem. Jack and Nikkn don 
gypsy costumes , and with MIknII 
and six of his fo l lowers rennh 
C'jnslantinopie. There they Joir 
H^igh. Betty, and the girl 's uncle , 
Vornnn King, arcbeolog lca l ex 
pert. 

By Arthur* J). HowdeirSmith 

, CHAPTER VIII 
— 1 1 — 

T h e R^d Stone 
"We iiuglii to try to get Inside To-

kulji's Iiouse us Sunn uy pusslble. It 
Tuutiiu and l-leleiie nud the rest uf 
them ure iiui here yet," suld N'lkkn. 

"Kliiv uud I liiive talked li uver fre-
<]ueiiil.v," Siiiil Hugh. "Km we hnven'i 
been nhle tu tliink uf u sufe wuy ol 
«:etttiii: liiiilile. O t course, we coiiiii 
rnn Ms.nor** In the iniinch su'-,-- tilglit 
nnd climb up the cnurt.vnrd wull. thnt 
frouis ou the liostiliurus, but we'd cer-
tiiitily h« (Iiscovered." 

"It wouldn't work." asserted .Mkku 
**Nu, tu ijei ID und liuve uppuriuiil:;* 
(II look Hi-ouiid for Hie Iniiilimtrk's men 
tloueU III the Insiructloiiii we must he 
nci-epieil as friends." 

"It (.'iin'i be done." protested Hu '̂li 
at unce. 

"Oil, yea. It cau. Jack und I can do 
It—with Wntkins to help us." 

"Wliiii'8 yuur plan, Nlkka," Huirn 
asked-

"Just tills. When we leave here, you 
«iiiU Wiiikius head for Tukulji's liuusu. 
We'll follow you at a distance. You 
tind Wutt.v must prowl througo the 
ajrevi as mysteriously as you cun 
liMikiUi; up at the liouse, esamlnln>j 
<t8 atiprouches, nil thni sort ul thliiK-
After 11 while look buck and yuu will 
tiee us lurkliiK after you. Pretend to 
lie si'iireiL Tlieu we'll so after you, 
Knives out. Kun. Yuu ttd awuy, Huyli, 
Inn we (.'Uicli Warty and throw lilm 
<liiwn—fUipi.T out Ills pockets, sturi 
fo cut Ills Ihront—you'd hetter nut be 
wrlgKlliiK around rhui time. Watty 
or tin? knife iiilglit slip—and you raise 

. a yell foi the iiollce nround the c<ir-
ner. We rhiiniie our minds, kick Wat
ty nn Ills wny nnd run hack. At the 
gnte of Tiikiiljl's liouse we ask for nd 
mission. ciiilinlnK we feur pursuit. I 
think—I mil quite sure—rhey will ipi 
«m In ll is H chnnce (ve must rake. 
The.v wlli imve sHcn what we did. nnd 
from wimt yiiii nnd Wnsso MIkiill teli 
me. Tiikiiljl considers himself rhe 
«hleJ of the locnl crlmlnnls. He will 
<1t!mnnd H pprcpniiiKe and lel It go ot 
fhni ." 

"It P«iiiid!i simple," I satd. "Bui 
w h n ' alp"i''. IIIP?" 

"Tou ure u Krenchman, an es-Apu 
•̂he Hiiil deserter from the Salonika 

troops. Let me do the talking. I know 
gyjisles. II .vou tcl' rhem a hold rale, 
anil vnrry a high hluff, rhey will take-
j-nu Mt your own valuation." 

"It's a plan worth trying," agreed 
Hugh. "Stort now?" 

"Wall until aftemoon." 
When tiip Hour came to leave, Was

so MIkall und Ills young men escorted 
Hugh and Wntklos rhruugh the court-
yaro. and Mkku and I followed ar 
si^we distance. The gypsies stopped tn 
the gaiewuy. and we strolled on alone 
after uur friends In the direction ot 
the BtJbphorua 

At they nfunded an alley comer In 
tu • dir.gy l̂ rie l^at was uvertiipp«<d 
ntldwt.y Ity a wall of massive Koman 
«iin*tniotlon we were close at Uieii 
tieels Now ne comedy began. Hugh 
|)layed up in great shape. HP drew a 
{M)(«r from his pocket, and «ffecre«l 
to stsre slonu rhe wall. Hc counred 
bis steps. He luuked around hlni fear
fully. Ue conferred with Watkins. 
wbo manifested even more uneasiness. 

Vfe slunk Into the alley In i s hang
dog a manner as we could n-anage. 
Watty called Hugh's attentlor to at. 
as we thocghu with genutne dramatic 
STU AS Nikka whipped cat ĥ s knife 
and ran for thera. Watty soneaked. 
•nd lit off wltb a considerable lead 
on Bngh. .But Hugb wasted no breatb. 
He sprinted snd longed Into Watkins, 
knocking his against a honse wall, so 
tbat we bad time to catcb ap. And at 

MTslMd III* etvT* of tbe eree-
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Watkins and toppled blm over -with ev< 
ery appearance (4 ruthless bmtallty. 
In the next moment I added my knife 
to tbe pjeinr^.jiitji wblle I menaced 
tbe poor chap's throat, Nlkka scien
tifically emptied hts pockets aod ripped 
• money-belt' from under bis clothes. 

There came .a yell from Hagb 
around the corner, and Nlkka bounded 
to Jils f«eL' Between as we hoisted 
Watkins to his. and propelled him 
frdm us wttb a couple of really hrutai 
klcka Collar torn, jacket scmfTed.and 
trousers unbraced, Worklns scudded 
for that coraer like a swallow oo rhe 
wing But we did not wait to watch 
Ills exit. We to<!k to our owo beels. 
and headed In tbi opposite direction, 
hesitated at the far coroer, and dou
bled hack tn the closed door that was 
hin>Ied In rhe bigh wall Of TokalJI's 
house. 

Nikka hanged on tbe thick wood 
with his knife bllt. 

"Who knocks?" rambled a voice. . 
"Two who fear the police." 
A s'ma'l wicket opened. • 

."We waot none such here." 
"There ts sumething to be divided," 

answered Nikka, 
" "WI.ere do you cora> from?" 

"Rnlnnlkn—nnd elsewhere." ^ 
"Tziganes hnili?" % 
"My comrade Is a Frank-but he is 

one of Uf." 
A hinge creaked. , 

"Knter gro'A'led the viiU-e. "Quickly.' 
The oriu'k wns wide pnoiiuii for one 

at a time and we slid tlirough like 
shndows. ;iie open lent siniiiiiiliik he 
hind us. We stood In a liirKe court 
yard scattered with hiiles of goods 
Mild boxes und u numlier ot .iien nun 
women lu gypsy dress who were ocou • 
Died in ttarlii}! nt u.i 

But we dill nol spare any protract 
ed attention for tiiem. There were 
two far more Inieresting clinriii-ieis 
close ut iiiind. (iiie wns a siniwnrt. 
liliick-henrded mun. with u seumeii 
wIckPd fnce tliat wore an hnhltiinl 
scowl. The utiier was a girl ut pe^ 
Imps eigliieeti. wiiuse ilssume Ugure 
sei olT her ragged dress like u I'aqulu 
toilette. She was very bruwn. Heu 
Iiiilr was u rumbled heap of midnight, 
und her eyes were greut glowing 
depths ot passion. Her shapely legî  
were hare nimosi to tbe knee, and hei 
illtii.s.v bodice scarcely covered her 
iiut she curried herself with the un
consciously regal air lhat I liad DO 
tJced in WHSSU MIkali. 

She regarded me almost with con 
tempt, but her eyes fairly devoured 
Nlkka. 

"This Is the one,"' she cried, "he 
ran like thnt stallion we had fmm tiie 
Arab of Nejd, and yuu should have 
seen him strip the old Prank. Ue 
would have had the other ooe, too. 
If Ills friend had been as swift Ueh, 
Toster-futher, he has the makings ol 
a greut thiefi" 

Nlkka afterward translated these 
cun versa tlons for me. 

But the man unly gluwered at us. 
Ills hnod on the hilt ol one ot the long 
kulves tn his walst-sush. 

"Be still, girl < Vuu Jnhber tike a 
crow. Who kuows them?" 

"Nobody," answered .Mkka promptly. 
"Unly uur knives cun speak for us. M; 
comrade and I ure new tu Stuuibuul. 
We huve heard uf Berun Tokaljl In 
mnny camps. A great thief, they say. 
and one whu treats Ills people well." 

"Uow do ynn knuw I aru Tokaljl?" 
demanded the bearded man, plulnly 
tluttered by NIkka's speech. 

ur cuurse, Nikka did nnt knuw him. 
uut he was quick to seize the uppor-
ruulty and make riie musr of It 

"1 i.avp often hpard you described 
around fhe tires." 

"If you knew me and sought my 
Delp, was It wise to rub in front ut 
my door?" 

Nlkka affected embarrussiuent 
"Why, as to that volvude, there Is 

something to be snid," hi r.greed. "Bui 
we saw the trunks, and their louks 
spel't gold, and—what would yuu? 
Twas 0 chance, also, we thought the 
police would not dar* to toucb us 
here." 

The gtrl tbrost berself scornfolly to 
tbe t<>i%. 

"Gabble, gub'-le, gabble," she mocked. 
"Are we rid wives tbat we moutb 
over everytbing? These men robbed, 
tbey tied unseen, they bave tbelr loot 
foster-father, yon are not-so keen as 
you' once were. Something was said 
of a division." 

A greedy llgbt dawned la TokalJI's 
eyes. 

"Tes, yes," be Insisted, "that Is 
right. So yoo said, my lad, and tt 
yoa would bave shelter >oa most pay 
for I f 

"So will L" 
Nlkka flaog tbe money-belt, some 

loose change and a watcb down on the 
ground, and squatted beside them. The 
.rest oi as did the same. The girl 
seized the belt and emptied rhe com^ 
partmente, one by one 

"Kogllsh gold," she exclaimed. "This 
was wortb taking, ton are a man of 

She Regarded Me Almost <Vith Con
tempt, but Her Eyes falfly De
voured Nlkka. 

Judgment, friend — What is your 
nume?" 

"I ara called Giorgl Borda M,̂  
friend Is nained Jukka lo tbe Tzigaoe 
camps." 

"Did he hnve any papers, tbâ  
Frank?" asked Tokaljl. 

"All that he bad^is there," replied 
Nikka. 

"Humph I" The gypsy thought a 
muinent "It was strange thut you at-
rucked those twu, GlurgI Burdo. I do 
not want thera snenklng around here. 
They are' after something that I want 
myself." 

Nlkka, sitting back on his heels, pro
duced bis tobacco box and rolled a 
cigarette. 

"Perhaps a strange thief and his 
friend might be of aid to you," be sug
gested. 

"Perhops they might i don't kijuw— 
Tou are smart felluws, I can see that. 
And I oeed meo like you. Bat I am 
oot uloue in this. There are others, 
do yuu see? I must consult tbera. 
Still, yuu should he better tbao tbe 
two I am using Jû t uuw." 

"Are they Tziganes?" Inquired Nik-
isa puiitely. 

"Of a surt But they have lived too 
long with the Franks. They are not 
so ready as they uoce were, ubd I bod 
they do oot bring me the Infuruiatloo 
I require. We will accept your com
rade for whatever he is. You 1 know 
1 cao use. Kara, take the strangers to 
Mother Katheoe. Tell her to bed them 
with the young men." 

Nlkka aud I pouched our shares ot 
the loot we bad bruught to, Nlkka ap 
propriating to blmself Watkins' Birm
ingham silver watcb. Tbe gypsy girl 
oever t(Hik ber eyes oft bim. 

"We are ready," said Nlkka. 
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Laughter Puts Joke on the Fault-Finder 

BiKit' 

' ' !P^i^ 
Klkka'«r*(tart«4 

jr-S.iV* 
4W'-* 

As long as life Issu, we shall Hod 
that troublesome, unpleasant person 
who seems Incapable of saying a sin
gle word without tlndlog fault 

And there's outhing to chwise on 
this polot heiweeo luen and women. 
Some of the former can be really bad 
ar the--«unie. Fur, after all. It is a 
silly game, which may become a men
ace to our pence of mind. 

It seems ro be on Inseparable pan 
of rhe mind of some folk—this fnult-
fiodlng. Often tt U based on mere 
nothings. 

There's one thing these pernickety 
people don't like. They hate you very 
badly If you laugh at them. It upsets 
their rhythm. And most of the fnnlt-
flnders work to a rhythm. Put them 
off It and rhey are undone. 

Of course, snys Londoo Cbroolcle, 

Bugs Beert Laaber Coat. 
rosevta and diseases directly affect 

the price of lumber, for they cnt 
down the supply by tens of tbonsands 
of trees every year, says the Amê  
lean Tree SModatlon. Tbe trees, 
like ebOdtea, mnat be kept ta good 

î '&v 

there arc more ways than one of 
laughing at them. Ton doo't oeed 
to laugh outright A twiokle of the 
eye, a steady, amused look, a sly dig 
—metophorically, of course, althouftii 
a olce Elghteeutb ceotury une 
wouldn't be amiss sumetimes—a bit of 
leg-pulllog; aoy of these methods are 
warraoted to disturb.the Uoes of at
tack of these fault-floders. 

No, Indeed; they cao't staod belog 
laughed at 

Sacheler'i L,ain*al 
Reunion niglii at a certalu clnb had 

brought (WU old friends face to face 
after uu Interval of some years. In 
the meantime, ooe of tbe two bad tak
en a wife. 

"Well, Harry," he remarked, "tell 
me why you've never married." 

"It's like this," replied tbe single 
one. "Wben 1 was qulte-yoong I re
solved that I'd uever merry ontil i 
met tbe Ideal womaa n was ditflcait 
to pleaiiB, but after four yeara I found 
her." .' " 

'Xocky 'beggarI And tbea—' 
•^b, she war looking fof tbs ideal 

nan,'* ouM tit* hMih-brokfa nyiy.-

Uer face flowered ID an tnstantane-
0 0 8 smi le . ^ 
. "It Is well, Giorgl Borda. Come 
witb me." 

Sbe ted as across tbe courtyard to 
tbe bultdlng wblcb tronted it on tbe 
left inside was a big. stone-paved 
balU Tbere were traces of carvings 
on tbe capluls of tbe pillars and a 
spacfoasness tbat spoke ot ancient 
glories. Bat tbe place reeked witb' the 
squalor of • tenement Tbree old 
women were bnddled lo front of a 
Ore tbat biased on an enormous beartb, 
and strings of onions and garlic bnng 
from books tn the ceiling. 
- Kara skipped across to tbe flreplaee, 
and tapped the oldest of the ttuee 
women no tr>e shoulder. 

"UU Motber Katheoe." sbe called 
loudly. "Here are two strangers Beran 
bas taken Into the tribe." 

Tbe three hags tottered to their 
feet, and peered at us wltb bleared 
eyes. 

"Strangers?" whined Mother Eatb-
eoe. "Wby straugers In the tribe? 
Haven't we enougb tine youug men to 
stab and steal for the chief? Heb-
beb 1 1 don't like strangers." 

"Straogers are bad luck," pro
nounced a second beldame, wbose 
name was ZittL 

"Bad luck," echoed the third, who 
was called UIII. "And I suppose we'll 
bave to cook and scrub for the rascals, 
too." 

! Kara pinched her wltb a viciousness 
I that made tb j poor old thing squeal. 

"Bah, Motber Liill, you are lucky to 
' have a chief like Beran, whu gives tbe 
uld ones work to do and shelter and 

'• foud for the end of their days. Instead 
; of driving them out to seek tbe boooty 
of the Rnumis and Franks. And yon 
are luckier still to have a great thief 
like GInrgI Hordu to cook for. Have 
done with ft." she commanded im-
periuusly. "Where are Giorgi and 
Jakka to He?" 

"Where they choose," rpturoed aitzl 
suurly. 

Knra waved ber baod aboat tbe 
chamber. 

"Here or above, whichever you say," 
she announced to us. "These are the 
quarters of the youug men." 

"May we .look above?" asked Nlkka, 
ansious to seize tills opportunity to 
explore. 

Her answer was to dance op tbe 
stairs—she seldom walked or did any
thing slowly. 

We fnlluwed her. There was a cen
tral corridor, and from It opened vari
ous rooms, some of them crammed 
with all manner of goods, valuable 
rugs, bric-a-brac, clotbs, and freqaent-
ly. the veriest Juok. 

"Beran storea plunder here, as yoa 
cao see," sbe said. "The otber rooms 
are empty. Tbe yoang men prefer to 
sleep all togetber where they can 
watch ooe another." 

"Whnt Is good enough for them Is 
guod enough for us," Nlkka decided. 
"But Is rhere on more to see? I 
thought the building ran around by 
the water." 

"There is oo conoeetloo," sbe re-
piled, "The bonding over the water 
is Just a storehouse. We are a great 
tribe, aod Berao has agents every
where. Never a day goes by that pluo-
der does oot come in, aod we store it 
until there Is opportunity to dispose 
of it" 

"He Is a master thief," agreed Nik
ka, "So we had heard. Buf where do 
yon live, maideo?" 

Her face glowed rosily with satls
factloa at r-this flrst evldeoce of bis 
ioterest lo herselt 

"Across the court," she auswered. 
"Corae and yoa shall see." 

We descended the stairs Into the big 
ball on the ground Roor, where the 
three hags had crouched agulu before 
the flre, aod crossed the courtyard to 
tbe building opposite oo the right nf 
the entmoce- Immediately above rhe 
duor on a panel let Into the wall 
was carved a representation of a bull, 
head lowered and In act of charge. 
1 looked at Nlkka. end his eyes met 
mine with a warning glaoce to say 
oothlng. tt was a good thing tbat my 
knowledge of gypsy dialect wns 
sketchy, for had 1 beeo ahle ro. 1 be
lieve I shoold bave exclaimed over this 
drst clew and artempted to probe oar 
guide's knowledge nf It 

Kara never gAe rhe sculptore a 
glaoce; ir meanr nothing ro her. She 
beckoned us Inside the door. Here 
was a spacious, pillared hall, tripie-
aisled like a small church. Its battered 
pavement showing traces here and 
rhere of the gorgeoos mosaics whlcb 
once had floored It 

"These are the quarters of the mar
ried people," explained Knra. "Beran 
sleeps here. The others upstairs." 

"And your asked Nlkka. 
"Oh, I live where I choose, but must 

of all I like my garden." 
"Tour garden? Where is tbere a 

garden?" 
"1 will show yon, Giorgl Bordu." 
Kara crossed the room and opeued 

another dour, Thts led to a plllured 
purttco, and I gasped lo wonder at the 
sheer loveliness ot this morsel of Im
perial Byxantlum, burled In rhe trows.t 
lanes of Stamboul. Tbere was a tan
gled stretch ol garden, weed-grown, 
of cotrse, and twu Jsde-greeo cedars 
that lifted thetr heads io Isolated 
majesty. Around the fonr sides ran 
tbe portico, althongb to two places the 
pillars had collapsed snd the wreck
age of the mof strewed the gronnd 
But the gera of the place was rhe foun
tain In tbe ceoter, a Hon rearing bark 
01% his Mnd legs wttb a broken spear 
in bts chest Proa the open mostb 
poored a stream .of, water that tell 
Into • stone-rimtned .pool 

<T0 B l OpMCnlBaBii 

Little Journeys in 
Americana 

The Loat State of Franklin 

HAVE you ever beard the story of 
tbe Lost State of Franklin? Few 

know tbat we once bad a state named 
Franklin; that It existed for a brief 
time and vanished. And have yoa 
ever beard of tbe mystgrious Malung-
eons, the strange tribe of i>eople who 
lived In that lost state and whose 
origin has never been solved? 

The state of Franklin occnpled 
generally what is now eastera Ten
nessee. It was organized In 1785, 
lived a brief and turbulent existence 
and passed ont of blstory In 178S. 
Few maps sbow it and few records 
exist telling of its passing glory. 

In the beginning of the ptish of 
settlers over the bills, North Caro
lina's boundaries were not flxed to 
the westward. Theoretically they 
extended onward to some distant, in
definite point toward the setting sun. 
Straggling adventurers crossed the 
monntalns. They settled and were-
far detached. In those days, from 
the mother state. 

The story of the state of-Franklin 
begins in 1704, when the district was 
<hrown open to settlement Feeling 
against the tyranny of tbe royal gov
ernor of North Carolina, sent over 
by England, led to the organization 
of tbe settlers aloog the Watauga 
river into the Watauga association. 

Due to their Isolation they were 
less affected directly by the Revolu
tionary war than the coastal settle
ments. Freedom won, however, the 
settlers organized a distinct state 
government on August 23, 1784. Work 
of organization was fully completed 
at a second laeetlog on December 14 
of the "same year, and John Sevier 
was made governor. The first legis
lature sat in Jonesboro in 1785. 

Factions developed and a part of 
the people wished to revert to the 
sovereignty of North Carolioa. A 
bloodless revolutloo was fought out 
nt the polls to May, 1788, and the 
Frankllnites lost. The North Caro
lina legislature passed an "act of ob
livion." 

However, that state ceded the ter
ritory to the United States in 1789 
and in 1700 the territory of Tennes
see was formed. Settlement followed 
with a rush and in 1796 the terri
tory became a state. 

Now the MalungeoDS. When the 
settlers came into the mountain fast
nesses of what today is eastern Ten
nessee they found a curloas tribe of 
people there. They were obviously 
not Nordics as the settlers were. 
Neither did they seem to be Latins. 
They bad no negroid characteristics 
tbough they were dark and swarthy 
and they certainly were not of Indian 
descent 

Unschooled aod primitive they 
knew iittle of their origin. Some 
thought they might be descendants 
of some detached gronp of Portu
guese while others saw in them 
trace of the Moors. In the geoera-
tloDS that they had been there in 
their isolation, their language, what
ever it was, had degenerated into a 
patois. 

They lived to themselves exclusive
ly and resected intrusioo. For maoy 
years they were oot recognized as 
citizens and were denied the right 
to vote. Suffrage was not given to 
them until after the downfall of the 
Confederacy. For geoeratloos in Ten
nessee the .MalungeoDs were the bug
aboos of Tennessee childhood and 
many a hod little boy has been threat
ened, "The MalungeoDS will get you 
if you don't watch out." 

Recognized as gypsyllke In their 
trickinesss, they were loyal to their 
clan. Some clue to tlieir origin mny 
be found In the word "malucgo." com
ing out of northern Afrlcn, which 
loosely means comrade, mate or com
panion. But how did that African 
word get to the mountains of eastem 
Tennessee generations ahead of the 
.Nordics? That is the mystery. 

(O. 1929. L«itcr B. Colbv.) 

Ocean Organisms Use 
Light to Seek Food 

When man understands the mech
anism whereby tiny organisms of the 
sen are enabled to store up the sun's 
radlnnt energy, and release It ns light 
during the hours when sunllirht Is 
not available and the growing process 
Is stopped, he will open new domnlns 
to his control of nature, aceording 
to Dr. Charles A. Kofold of the zool
ogy department of the Unlveralty of 
Cnllfomla. Mnny theories have been 
advanced suggesting the need for this 
illumination: to lure other organisms 
for food, as a warning to enemies, ns 
a mating signal, etc. In Doctor Ko-
fold's opinion the light In the case 
of dinofiagellata. Is essential to Ilfe 
for a very peculiar reason. These or
ganisms must be continually active, 
otherwise they sink end cnnnot live 
at the lower depths. Becnuse of con
tinuous activity they cannnt store up 
a sufflcient reserve food supply dur-
Jng the dny nnd must search for f-iod 
at night. For this purpose these or-
gnnlsms, which He on the border lioe 
between plants aod animals, tura on 
their lights. 

. Wriliag Shwl> Naw Ugbt 
Cuneiform writing dating back to 

the Sixth century before the Christian 
era and tending to show, that the 
Medes or Assyrians conqnered sad 
colonized Morocco, b^s been discov
ered by Csptain Odinot. a Fr»B«iv • » 
plorer. 

Acidify 
The common caose of digestive diffl-

enlties is excess acid. Soda caimot 
alter this condition, and it barns tha 
stomach. Sometbing tbat will nen-
trallse the acidity is the sensible 
thing to take. That Is why physicians 
teU the pubUc to tise PhllUps Milk of 
Magnesia. -

One spoonful of ttils delightful prep
aration can neatrallze many times its 
volume In acid. It acts instantly; re
lief Is quick, and very apparent All 
gas Is dispelled; all sourness is soon 
gone; the whole system is sweetened. 
Do ti7 tbis perfect antl-add, and re
member it Is Jnst as good for children.' 
too, and pleasant for them to take. 

Any drug store has the genuine, pre> 
icriptlonal product 

pmmps 
^ Milk ofN^^nesia 

For Barbed Wire Cuts 
Try HANFORD'S 

Balsam of Msrrrh 
All teivi t n MikwJad la nfaaJ TMT • 

antUakliaaO ~ ' 
rteOa 

rMoBtb Waab, Gargia, S p n y , Deoebt 
A prescr ipt ion u s e d p r o -

, f e s s lonaUy for 20 y e a r s . 
Special iBtrodaetory Offeri Two SLOG 
bottlas (postpaid) for Vl.OO. Caah er 

i monty order. Oaly two to a penwn. 
I By-Map Co.. «00Bt.»iehoUaAv..M.T. 

/SPECIALA 
O O O 

V BLADES/ 
HADE TBOM FINEST STEEL 

eaeh bl&de carefully Inspected and teatad. 
Sach In envelope wrapped la oiled paper. 
For Olllette razora. Trial pier. 10 bladea 
TSe or IS bladea Sl. Res. prfee tl.SO. H. K. 
Hayes. 20 W. E4th St., Kew Tork City. 

H o g a P r o t e c t S b e « p 
One solution of tbe sheep-raising 

problem is offered by Clarence Wllley 
of Wakefield, N. H. He has found 
that by turning out a few hogs with 
his sheep he is not troubled with 
sheep-killing dogs. The hogs forage 
peacefully with the sheep and will oot 
allow any dogs to come near. 

Wind cnn be tempered to the shora 
Iamb, but the lamb has got to stay 
put 

A telephone in j-our house Is a gr'*at 
convenience to your neighbors. 

One bad thing about liquor is that 
It encourages some men to sing. 

"WORTH WEIGHT 
IN GOLD" 

Verdict of Woinan Who 
Tried Pinldiam'sCompound 

Tully, N". Y.—"It hurt me to walk 
or ait dowa without help and I felt 

sick and weak. 
My mother-in-
law took Lydia 
E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound and sha 
induced me to 
take it. I am 
now on the fourth 
bottle and hava 
also nsed Lydia 
£ . Pinkham'a 
Sanative Wash. 
The medieines 

that will do for ne' what the Vege
tahle Compound and Sanative Waah 
have done are certainly worth tbeir 
weight in gold. I think I have given 
them a fair trial and I expect to take 
two more bottlea of the Vegetable 
Compound."—Mas. CBABLGS Moa-
PAW. R. P. D. 1, Tully, y . Y. 

RHEUMATISM 
Ara you •ufterinR with rhenmatlsm. sout, 
lami back, terp muscle* or other rheumatlr 
eoBdItlonsT Del-Frcn haa helped thousands 
te recovery. Quickly relievos pains, suffer-
Inca and swollen muscles. If other remedies 
hav* (ailed, we urrt* yon to try Del-Fe*» 
(er relle(. Oenerons treatment costs only 
tl.Ot postpaid. SatU(setlon (iiar&aleed. 

DELPBIA lABORATORtKS 
NkUoeial Dtstrihotan ^. _^ 

tne yt, ssta st. • - rhHaJeipMa. TI*. 
A S K VOW 

ALLEYS 
KOOrtASI 

.*• 
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TRB AMTSlil tEEPORTBK 

C. F. Butterfield 

We Sell Sweet-Orr 

Work Clothes 1 
-Shirts and Pants 

The Best Made I 

Sbr Atilrim Irtwrtrr 
PnbUaheii Bvery Wedneaday Afteraoon 

bubitcriptiob I'rioe. t:t.OU per year 
Adrcnaiat Rataaes AppGcaboa 

H. W. ELDKKD6K i'UBUSHXB. 
H. Ii. Su>RXi>ea. ^ssistaBt 

, a ^ , 

WednMday. Kay 1,1929 
Loog IMsBiaceTaievkeM 

Notices ol Conesis, Lectaies, 
1 which sa iliiihslnn tec la chartsd. 
'.eveaue isderind. Boat be paid iar as adeeitia 
. (be hoc. 
Caids oi Thanks aic isserted at »oc each. 
Reeolntiens et oidjnaiy laaitb %ijeo. 
Obicnuy poeuy aad lilts oi Sowen cfaaijcd ior at 

adreitising latc*; also wiU be dtatfsd at this saae nte 
list ol piiif Iits at a wfiViing.' 

Forvi«n Advertieins Representative 
THE AMER1CA.N FRESJS ASSOCIATION 

Moving Pictures!^ 
iAJESTie THEATRE 
Town HaU, Antrini 

Wednesday, May 1 
Skyscraper 

witli WUliam Boyd 

2 Reel Comedy 

P a t h e W e e k l y Plemres at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. fUr. 

/ • 

Entered al tbe Poct-ottca at Aatrias, 
ood-claas natter. 

N . B . , 

Always a Full Line of Footwear 

Antrim Locals 

For The Baby 
Sarprising how many helps to mama in carini^ 

for Baby have come recently into more or less 
general use. 

SOME OF THE NEWER THINGS 
B a b y Swings—Hanging from ceiling or door casing, adjust

able so baby can touch the floor; .<weight remaining in 
tbe swing. $1 .75 tO $ 3 . 0 0 

B a b y S w i n g s o n S t a n d — Easily removed from piazza to 
lawn. $ 6 . 0 0 u p 

B a b y W a l K e r — Teach baby to walk with no danger of 
bowing legs. $ 2 . 7 5 tO $ 4 . 5 0 

B a b y A o t o Chair—Set baby op to see oat the window.- $ 3 . 7 5 

B a b y A n t o Bed—Take a nap while yoa ride. ^ $ 3 . 7 5 

B a b y A n t o Carriage—Folds up to go in car easily. $ 7 . 0 0 

B a b y Pen—Keeps baby oat of harm and ont a', mischief. 

$ 4 . 5 0 to $ 8 . 0 0 

B a b y Scales—Keep track of the weight and use it for weigh

ing other things. $ 5 . 0 0 

N n r s i e Kars—For use either inaide doors or out. $ 5 . 0 0 

B a b y Gates—For door or piazza $1.75 to $ 3 . 5 0 

T H E OLD S T A N D B T S 
Carriages, Strollers, High, Low aod Cabinet Chairs, 

Bath Room Seats, Bassinets, Cribs. 
An equal assortment of Articles for the yonng chUd. 
If yoo cannot call we can send pictures, our special 

prices and description, of these or any other 
articles, or telephone 154-W. 

It has to be the best in its line and at an attractive 
price to be in onr store. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

George B. Colby 
Electrician 

Electrical WorK of All Kittds 
Phiico Radio Receivers 

'Try One and Judge For Yourself!" 

Fixtures, Appliances, 
Supplies, Storage Batteries 

Repaired and Charged 
Automatic Washing Machine 

HILLSBORO, N. H. Tel. 11-2 

PYBOFAX GAS SEBTICE 
Pyrofax is a Oas and bvms like dty gas 

on any gas appUance. 
Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for ilescriptlve drcolar on Tyratax 
equipment and Oas AppUaoces. 

Granite State Haytag, Inc. 
1073 Elm St. lifAMCEBBTZB, N. B. 

TeL 8430 
10 Warren St.. CONCORD, N. H. 

Tel. 2654 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board t.i«et< .^golarf; 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 
""-̂ ^Qjl sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. ' ' 

For Sale WOOD — Good hsrd wood, stove 
length; any qnantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Aotrim, N. H. 

DRIVE IN Let ns grease yonr car the 
A L E M I T E W A Y 

Flnsh yonr DiSerential and Transmisiieo 
and fill with new greue. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flnshing Serriee 

A. L. A. Serriee Phone 113 

Frank J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
The Selectmen will meet at tbelr 

block, '.a tbe u*st Friday Evening in jj^^j,,^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ j , , , , block, on Toes-
each —onth, at 7.80 o clock, to trans-1 j^y evening of eacb week, to trans
act School Distriet business and tO;«ct town bnslness. 
bear all parties. ! Meetings 7 to 8 

Some repair work is being done to 
tbe pipe line on Coneord street. 

For Sale^Two Bompera for Model 
T Ford car. Apply to Everett N. Da
vis, Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Nay and Chas. 
P. Nay spent Snndsy with relatives 
in Greater Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Maynard. of 
Concord, were calling on friends in 
town on Sanday. 

Pigs For Sale—Twelve iveeks old. 
Apply to Tbe Henderson Plaee, An
trim. , Adv.2t 

Mrs. Lottie Cleveland and son, 
Reginald, bave been viaiting relatives 
in Manchester dnring the past week. 

Mr. and Mra. George Boyden, of 
Islington, Mass., were gnests on Son 
day of Mrs. J. J. Nims, at the Jame 
son homestead. 

A special pietnre, "Tbe Winning 
uf Barbara Wortb," will be shown on 
Monday evening, May 13, for benefit 
of Woman's Relief Corpa. Adv 

Mrs. Greta MacDowell bas returned 
to her home here on West street, af 
ter spending the winter wiib relatives 
in Shrewsbtiry, Mass. 

For Sale—Several loads of heavy 
dressing. Apply to Mrs. J. E. Per
kins, Antrim. Adv.St 

. Miss Nellie G. Stowell, of Walpole, 
this atate, has retnmed to Alabama 
Farm, wbere she has been employed a 
namber of seasons. 

SHETLAND PONIES free to boys 
and girls as premiums. Write for par
tictilars. Wakefield Extract Company, 
Sanbornton, New Hamp. Adv 

Mrs. Archie D. Perkins and son, 
James, spent a few days the past 
week with Mrs. Eleanor Perkins, in 
Lowell, Mass. 

Mrs. Emma J. Cooley bas been at 
ber bome here the past week, after 
having spent the winter montbs io 
Massachusetts. 

Rev. William Patterson was in 
Coneord last Friday to visit Hayward 
Cochrane, at the hospital. Be reports 
finding the patient a bit improved, al
though progress is very slow. 

Lester J. Pntnam arrived at his 
home here from Sonthera Pines, N.C.. 
on Tuesday moraing of this week. 
The other members of the family will 
return daring the coming week. 

Cards and letters fram Misa Flor
ence L. Brown atate that she is in 
Santa Barbara, California, witb Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard C. Goodell, former 
Antrim residents, enjoying a most 
delightful time. 

Bring in your Lawn Mowers aad 
have them sharpened on onr Auto
matic Lawn Mower Grinder, and bave 
tbem ready for nse. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. The H. E. Wilson Com
pany, Antrim. Adv.2t 

The Legion Aaxiliary bas invited 
the Women's Relief Corps and the 
Legion members to an evening's en
tertainment at the Library ball on 
Tuesday evening. May 14. The invi* 
tatioos will be accepted and a good 
time will be enjoyed. 

A few of onr local Methodist peo
ple attended tbe Methodist Soeiai Un
ion meetings, in Hillsbora, oo Tnes
day of thia week The next regnlar 
session of this Union will be held 
the last of June with the Woodbory 
Memorial M. E. society in tbis place. 

Bom, in Antrim, (North Brandi), 
April 23. a daugbta to Ur. and Mrs. J. 
Lawson Musey. 

Some ten ot oar young people attend
ed tbe YPACET onxvestloQ at WUton 
on Tborsday last. 

Mrs. H. W. EUtredge and danghter. 
Miss Mabelle Eldredge, wera ManrhestiT 
visltoxs oa Friday ot isst wedc 

Scboob reopened on Mt»day moraing 
tor tbe last term of tbe sCbo^ year, wttb 
teaeben same as last term. 

A daughter was reeently born to Mr. 
and MIS. B a ^ .Whittemore; Mr. Wbit-
temore is employed by Caughey a Pratt, 
at Waltham, Mass. 

Mr jmd Mrs. Rank S. CoMew have 
come np &om their winter • home in 
BroOkbBe, Mass.. and are now occupy
ing their sammer estate. , Contoocoolc 
Manor. 

The Paige wooden reel Sbop, which 
has been nmning riglit along six days a 
w e ^ dosed down Wednesday nlgbt foi 
the balanee of the wedc, to give th( 
employes a bit of a rest. 

Fast Day was partially (teerved b. 
merchants and -boslnpss men. Tbe shcp. 
were dmt down tor the day; some ct th 
places of business were closed and som 
open as tisual. 

WhUe at his woric cm the road one da: 
last wedc, W. H. Clark was hit in .th. 
face by tbe hoisting aataratus on t. 
truck and received facial wounds wtiicb 
were eoivered by surgeon's plaster for t 
tew days. 

The remains cf BIrs. Helen M. (HiUs) 
Fogg were brougat to Antrim from Man
chester on Saturday last for interment 
in Mâ dewqpd cemetery. She was the 
daughter of the late Reuben Hills, who 
Xoimerly resided in town, at Clintm vU
lage. 

As new and different 
now as it was when 

introduced 
Recall the scene. A New Oakland AJl-^ 
American Six. Making its bow to the 
p a b l i e And now you see i t here> . . there 
. . . erearywhereyon go. pther cars have 
appeared i n bewildering succession. 
But the distiaction of the AU-American 
continues . . . unaffected. It's as new 
and refreshingly different today as it was 
w h e n introduced. Like a go<»d friend 
. . . i tgrowsonyoa. . . impres8ingyoumore 
favOTably with every passing week. The 
better yon know i t the more you will re
j e c t theNewOaklandAU-American Six. 

ire attd waarjemderi fE^ 
naee hytiteat I 

Cooalder the ddivcnd priee IW wen as the list price when 
'etmttymi lug aatosBobile vahses. 

BENNINGTOxH GABAGE, Bemun^toii, N. H. 

SZAeMu^ OAKLAND 
AILAMERICAN SEC 

I raoDccT Ot csifaaAL MOTOKS 

BUY Your Bond 
»/ 

A:\D BE SECURE 

Dietiouarj for Sale 

I have in stock a second hand DietlMi' 
ary of date several years back, whi^ I j 
'̂ iU sell at a low price;*^ is in very good 
condition. 

I also have a new Dictionary, 1929 
edition, just received, containing an the 
new W(»ds, indexed, and Bodcramf 
bound; this win be sold at a reascmable' 
price. 

These are both Webster's Interna-
titmal DictUmaries, and I wiU sdl either 
ihe old or new one. 

H. W. Eldredge, Antrim. 

IRun 

H. W. 

Of accept ing personal securti 
upon a bond, when corporate s* 
curi ty is vastly superior ? Tl 
personal security may be finai 
j ia l ly strong to-day and insolvei. i 
"tO-morrow; or be may die . at", 
•''.is es tate be immediate ly distri' 
uted. In any event , recovery 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Snrety Company cf 
New York, capitalized at t2.500,00t 
is the strongest Snrety Company i 
existence, and tbe only ooe wbo* 
nole bnsinest' ia to fnrnish Sorcty 
Bonda. Apply to 

ELDfUBDGE Agent. 
Antrim. 

I 

Auburn - - Willis Knight 

New Superior Whippet 
Fours and Sixes 

Sales & Service 

BYRON (?, BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROQEBTS, 

JOHN THORNTON' 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE 11. SWETT 

ietAattti 

Mnzzey's Familure Elzehange—See 
ond bsnd FdmitD'-e bonght and sold. 
Lot of good goods on band at preaent 
time. B. Carl Mnzzey, AatriiB, "N. 
H. FlMM 46-4. A^v, 

C W* Rowe Hcpnikcr, N. H. 
TolenhMe 51-2 

Sormd Now Etsez at Big Bcdoctioa 
Utei Can frm $15 to $1200 

:-v;*itak^bli 



Moving Picturesl I 
DREMUIB THEATRE 

Town Han, Bonniiiiton 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Satorday. May 4 

TRB ANTnnr REPORTER 

SK: 
with 

^scraper 
WiUiam Boyd 

2 Reol Comody 

f irnnington. ^ 

Congregational Cbarch 
Bev. Stephen S. Wood. Pastor 

PzMchtng serviee at 10.46 a.m. 
SoBday School 12 m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Tha Pomona Grange meets here on 
Priday. 

Bennington has a new station agent 
located bere. 

Arthur Sawyer is driving a new 
Fordor. 

Hr. and Mrs. Gay Keyser were 
Wamer visitors on Sunday. 

Miss Mae Cashion was in Boston a 
few days last of the week. 

Rev. S. S. Wood attended the Con-
gregational cburcb conference held in 
Francestown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hndson, of Clare* 
inont, visited relatives here over a 
brief week-end. 

Three young ladies from the Chris
tian Endeavor Society attended the 
convention at Wilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. L; C. Kidder have 
moved baek to Milford. after having 
been residents bere for six years, 

Deputy Boynton, of East Jaffrey, 
inspected the local Grange on Tnesday 
evening last week; tbere was a short 
literary program, and sapper was 
served. 

It is reported our morning and ev-
ening trains to and from Boston will 
be taken.oS, with a bus line running 
to South Bennington to connect with 
Keene to Boston train. 

' The Brocton Times says: 

It costs tbe state of Massachustts haU 
a million dollars to collect a million 
dollars in income taxes. I^e best excuse 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice-Is hereby given that the Peter
borough ^vings Bank oi Peterborough, 
N. H., on December 4, 1914, Issued to 
Aileen B. Fontaine of Peterborough, N. 
B. its boolc of deposit No. I227S, and 
that such book has been lost or de
stroyed and said Bank has beeh request
ed to issue a duplicate thereof. 

AILEEN B. FONTAINE 
Bated April. 1929. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the Peter
borough Savings Bank of Peterborough, 
N. H., on Aug. 3, 1918, issued to Chas, 
E. Dlonhe and Roselta Dionne, payable 
to either or the survivor, of Peterborough 
ite book of deposit No, 13296, and that 
such bocA has been lost or destroyed and 
said Bank has been requested to Issue a 
duplicate thereof. 

CBAS. B. DIONNE 
ROSELTA DIONNE 

Dated AprU 13, 1929 

STATE OF NEW BAMPSBIRE 

BILLBBOROnoa, SS. Court of Probate. 

MICKIE SAYS— 

90Mr«e«/>MAi/f«B.NOU(t ^ 
pRivmua* ORoeRpROMus 

AMD VlKiU, \yJMXtAVWOP 
OP-THE J0ll,S0M9U MM8eE 
jutfT wHArMw AReeemutj 

•MJU ARE )40r SemMQ AUV 

Antrim Locals 

To all persons interested in the estate 
of Oeorge A. Brown, late of Walllngford, 
in the Oounty of New Baven, and State 
of Connecticut: 

Whereas Ida S. Brown of Wallingford. 
in the County of New Baven, and State 
of Connecticut, Executrix of the will of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said Oounty of HiUsborough, 
her petition to file an authenticated copy 
of the will of the said Oeorge A Brown 
under the provisions of Chapter 398, Sec
tion 13, of the Public Laws of said State 
of New Bampshire, the said peUtlon be
ing ^>en for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You are hereby dted to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in satd Oounty, on tbe 21st. day 
of May nest, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be al
lowed. 

Said Kxecutrix is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be pub
lished once each wedc for three succes
sive weeks in tbe Antrim Beporter a 
newspaper ininted at Antrim, in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court, sod 
by causing a copy of said petitiaa and 
order thereon to be served, upoo the 
State Treasurer fourteen days at least 
before said Court 

Given at Nashua, in said Oounty, this 
Igth. day of AjwU, A. D. 1929, 

By order of the Ooort, 
& J. mABBORN. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chtirches 

Presby terian-Methodist'Chnrches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thnrsday, May 2 
Prayer and praise service at 7 

o'clock p.m. 
Snndsy, May 6 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock; 

sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E, meeu at 6 p.ra. Top

ic: "Service a Way to Leadership." 
(Consecri.tion meeting). 

Baotist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Tharsday, May 1 
Charcb prayer n eetlng at 7,30 p.m. 

Topic: "Victory Over Fears" Ps. 27. 
Sonday, May'5 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastorwill preach on "Appointmente 
of Christ with Mer." 

Church School ar 12 o'clock 
Crusaders at 4* £0 
Y.P.S.C.E. at '3 o'clock. Topic: 

"Service a Way to Leadership." 
(Consecration Meeting.) 

Union aervice at 7 in thia Church. 
The pastor will sp«ak on "A Divine 
Disappointment." 

NORTH BRANCH 
Mrs. G. P. CraU is ill at her home 

Mrs. Ethel Bron n and frienda are 
at her camp for a feason, <• 

Mrs, A. L. Cunningham is some
what improved frcm her recent ill
ness. 

George Worthley and family visited 
the week end with his aunt, Mra. Ella 
Robinson. 

L. H. and G. F. Hatchinson left 
Lakeland. Florida, last Thursday on 
tbeir return northvard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown, of 
Chelmsford, Mass., were calling on 
friends hure on Sui.day. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Grant reeently 
visited in New York City, the guests 
of their son, Harold Grant. 

Mr. and.Mrs. Morris H. Wood were 
Hancock visitors.on Sunday; Mrs. 
Ballard, Mr. Wood's aunt, being Ul. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Muzzey are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of an eight pound daughter, Delia 
Julia, April 23. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and Mr. and Mr*. 
Ernest M<:Clure have recently return
ed from :̂t. Augustine, Florida, and 
were at " Side a wee" for tbe week
end. 

Mrs. Dtivid Brown was taken seri
ously ill liist week and taken to Con
cord, to the hoapital. where at this 
writing her condition remains the 
same. 

Berber' Rogers' condition, at the 
hospital at Grasmere, remains about 
the same. Mrs. Rogers is stopping 
in Manchester wltl: her niece, where 
abe is able to visit him very often. 

April 23, the friends of Charles L. 
Taylor mpt at his home to celebrate 
bis birthcay. There were seven tables 
of wblst; first prize for gentleman, 
Munson Cochrane; flrst Isdy, Donald 
Wilsoo; consolation for gentleman, 
M. P. Mcllvin; for lady. Vaughn 
Cochrane, RefreMbments of sand
wiches, pickles, cake and coffee, were 
served. The party broke np at a late 
hoar, wishing Mr. Taylor birthdays 
oftener than once n year. 

for the narrow m&rr.'ln between collec
tions and expenses li that it affords em-
plĉ -mont for more t lan 200 clerks. 

Another good rei. on why New Hamp' 
shire should not ha\e an additlooal in-

tsx. 

Mr .and Mn. liouls Sessler,,of West 
I Lynn, Mass., recently visited in town. 

Miss Dorothy Richardson has veen vis
iting friends in Beene gnd Bdlows Falls, 
Vt. 

Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson has been spend
ing a few days witb her father, at Ooffs
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap has been 
entertaining recently friends <rom Sails-; 
boxy, 

Mlss Margaret Pratt has been spend
ing'a few days with friends in Brain
tree, Maas. 

Pretty slow getting here, but Spring 
will be with us in all its glory within a 
very short time. 

Miss Dorothy Pratt enjoyed last week 
at home, on vacation from the Beene' 
Normal schooL ' 

Mlss Amy Tenney has been at her̂  
home here for a we^ from teaching' 
duties at Keene. 

Oeorge E. Warren has been housed 
much of tbe past week, at his home on, 
Concord street, by <»"«»«« 

The banlt did not open on Thursday, 
It being a state holiday, but was doing' 
business here on Friday, 

Qwln Nesmith of Reading, Mass., has 
been spending a week's vacation with hls^ 
grandfather, G. M. Nesmith. 

Mlss Ruth Cutter, an instructor In the 
Concord schools, spent last week with 
her mother, Mrs. J. D. Cutter. 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Day are to re-., 
move from Jameson block to the Proc
tor cottage 'recently vacated by Mr. Bu-
gron. 

Leo F. Bugron has taken the position 
at caretaker at The Benderson Farm 
and removed his household goods and 
family there. 

Master Franklin Robinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ISon Robinson, has been 
spending a week with relatives at Arling
ton Beights, Mass. 

WUUam A. Nichols, who has been 
somewhat indisposed for a few weeks 
past, is able to be out upon the streets 
pleasant days. Bis many friends hope 
ne will soon regain his usual good 
health. 

A number of the Baptist ladies from 
this town attended the meeting in 
Nashua on Friday last of the State 
Woman'a United Baptist Mission Socie
ty, Among the offlcers elected was Mrs. 
Emma S. Ooodell, of Antrim, secretary 
director. 

A committee of Hand in Hand 
Lodge of Rebekahs are' rehearsing for 
the presentation of a farce for the good 
)f the order at the next meeting, at Odd 
Fellows hall. Each member will have 
the privilege of Inviting one friend to 
iccompany them at this meeting, which 
will be held on Wednesday evening, May 
8, 

Antrim Locals 

Grange Items 

At the meeting ol Antrim Grange, 
April 3, the foUowing program was pre
sented: 
Current Events John Lang 
Re<iuired Essay: "How Can the Grange 

Develop Conununity Interest Among 
the Young People Anabel Tenney 

D^usslon: "Which counts most for 
Success—the Man, the Farm, the Mar

ket Conditions or the Weather?" • 

The sugar party and entertainment 
on Thursday evening, April 18 was weU 
attended in spite of the Inclement 
weather. FoUowing Is the program as 
presented: 
•Vocal Solo, "Mother Mavoureen" 

Esther Perkins 
VioUn Solo Arlene Paige 
Reading, "Making a Man" 

Esther Perkins 
Dialogue, "Congested Railroads" 

Messrs. HlUs, Patterson and Ring 
Character Song Herman HlUs 
Vocal Solo, "EUzabeth's Reply" 

Bsther Perkins 
Farce, "Tickets Please"—Mrs. B. Kidder, 

Mrs. CeUa. HUton, Mrs. Marietta Lang, 
Mamie Cuddihy, 

Violin Solo Arlene Paige 
Solo, "BeUs of St. Mary" 

Bsther Perkins 
Anna HUton, Lecturer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Rutherford 
and children, of Manchester, were 
gnests last week ol Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saonders <*ere 
in town this week, soliciting fands 
in the interest of the Salvation Army 
Home Service Campaign. 

Lewis W. Simonds has been bome 
for a brief stay. He is employed by 
the Belknap Coanty Cow Test Associ
ation, as cow tester. 

Mrs. Cleveland, who resides with 
Mrs. Hattie Peaslee, North Main St., 
is reported very sick with blood pois
oning and under tLe care of. a trained 
narse. 

The prize speaking of the Antrim 
High school sophomores and freshmen 
will be given in the town hall on 
Fridsy evening of this week, and 
should be weli patronized. 

Wilder King, of Hillsboro, rural 
carrier irom that ofSce to Washing
ton, is the present carrier of the mail 
froni Soutb Bennington to Benning
ton, Antrim and Hillaboro. This ser
vice, so far as tbe late mail ia con
cerned (which is tbe only one that 
Mr. King carries) is good, and reaches 
oar people earlier than it ever has 
before. The passenger service ia not 
so good. Possibly some arrangement 
may be made witb Mr. King or some 
one else for this service. 

Hail Service in Effect at Local 
Post OflSce April 29, '29 

Since the change in the running time 
of trains, new hours of arrival and 
departure of mails at the Antrim Post 
Office have gone into effect. Herewith 
is given the new schedule: 

Going South 
Mails Close Leave Station 
5.19 a.m. 5.34 a.m. 
8,53 a.m. 9.08 a.m. 
2 35 p.m. 2.55 p.m. 

Going North 
6.22 a.m. 6.37 a m. 
2.35 p.m. 2.50 p.m. 

Mail arriving at South Bennington 
K.R. station at 5.06 p.m., will be 
carried temporarily via. automobile to 
Bennington, Antrim and Hillsboro, 
reaching Antrim at about 5.30 p.m. 

Post Office will close eaeh evenmg 
at 6.30 o'clock. 

For Sale 1 

One horse Dump Cart 
One-horse Wagon 
One-horse Sled 
Heavy Single Work Harness 

GOODELL CO., Antrim. 

To Let 

Pasturing for ̂ horses or cattle. Good 
feed, with never-fail ing water. 

Archie D. Perkins. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice thst he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Linda E. Hutchinson, 
late of Antrim, In the Coanty of Hills 
borough, deceased. 

Ail persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated April 20, 1929. 
John O. Hatehlnaon. 

"A Daaghter of the Desert" 
at Bennington Town Hall 

The play for the benefit of St. Pat
rick's church will be given in town 
hall dn Friday evening. May 10. when 
the comedy-drama, "A Dauuhter of 
the Desert" will be given by a local 
cast. In the afternoon a sale of food 
and fancy work will be held. Read 
the adv. on firat page today for full 
particulars. 

AnnouncementoftheAflSliatioD 
of Currier and Woodbury 

It has been announced tbat Hiram 
Bert Currier and Philip Jackson Wood
bury have become affiliated under the 
name of Currier & Woodbury, Mortic
ians, of Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 

Mr. Currier will continue in busi
ness and help serve their patrons, as 
he has done for over thirty years past. 
They will continue to render tho best 
of service with their modGrn equip
ment, even to the smallest detail. 
They are prepared to serve thosi.- pat
rons at one hundred miles distance 
with the same efficiency as the ones 
close at hand. Ask those who have 
employed them. 

STEPHEN CHASE 

TILE SETTING 
Work of this kind satisfacto-
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that hc 
has been duly aî Minted Administrator 
of the Elstatc of Jennie B. Patterson 
late of Antrim in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

AU persons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make payment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. ' 

JAMSS 1. PATTERSON 
Antrim, N. H. 

Dated AprU 30th, 1038. 

This Fortune Teller 
Out of the Ordinary 

"Of coarse I don't believe In fortune 
tellers and all tbat bunk but I went 
to bim Just out of cariosity. Betty 
swears by bim. Sbe says be told her 
things about berself that even she 
didn't know. So I went to tiim Jusr 
out ot cariosity. Well, my dear, he 
Said I bad the most extraordinary 
crystal. He'd never seen a crystal as 
extraordinary as mlse. He said my 
aura Just glistened wltb fame and for
tune. He said that I would make a 
wonderful writer. Yes, be said tie saw 
pens In my crystal And I'm going to 
travel. Maybe not this year but next 
year or the year after._ .He didn't say 
exactly where I was going but lie dis
tinctly saw a train or a boat In my 
crystal And listen to this, dear. He 
satd I was going to marry a talllsh. 
sort of dark mao wltb grayish-brown 
eyes. Isn't that a perfect description 
of Fred? He isn't exactly tall, but he 
Is more dark than light and lils eyes 
are more gray tliao blue. I'm sure be 
means Fred. Be sold we'd be mar
ried next summer or the .winter after 
tbat It's really quite remarkable the 
things he tells you. Of course, 1 don't 
really believe In fortune tellers nnd 
I know It's all foolish, but he's awfully 
good and yon mnst go to him—Just 
out of cariosity.—Kansas City Times. 

Jewelers Unable to 
Duplicate Goa Stone 

Goa, a settlement on the West coast 
of Mala, has for centuries been the 
property of.the Portuguese, suys an 
article in London TIt-Blts. Sliorll.\ 
after their occuiwtlon, the Jesuits ap 
peared and set up a monastery, and li 
was there that a speclal sort ol 
"Jewel" was made. The Jesuits made 
these stones, wblch' have come to be 
known as Goa stones, from various 
solidified drugs, but we today are 
totally "In the dark" as to what drugs 
they were composed of and how they 
were made. 

Each stone was moanted in a silver 
filigree case and represented tine ex
amples of old workmanship. 

When the owner of the stone was 
troubled with Indigestion lie had only 
to scrap4i off a small portion of his 
stone, and drink it in a glass of water, 
and he was quite all right In a few 
moments. 

Goa stones today, however, are rare 
and are only to bo found in valuable 
collections of antiques. 

Solitude 
In our modern day, with the pace 

tlmt our civilization tries to establish 
nnd to maintain, a great many people 
are made nervous by peace and soli
tude. Our speed of life is such that 
usually, wben we seek repSse, we make 
a mad dasb for It But solitude has 
a hand to still the pulse's leap, a 
voice to caini and reassure. Solitude 
is a room Into which we cnn retire 
whenever we need a ehnniie trom pres
ent conipany. It Is a bourne of solace 
iinrl reflection.—.•\merican Magnzlne. 

Cpneernins Grumbling 
Grumblers ma.v be divided tnto 

m.iny classes. There nre perpetual 
grumblers and ncaslonal grumblePS, 
Scroose-llke grumblers and clmerful 
grumblers; but even the habitual 
grumbler Is better to be borne with 
than the grumbler who grumbles as 
If he really means It. fays a London 
Journalist 

A little grumble relieves a heavy 
heart, so we nil like to grumble at 
times. We all liUe to complain of our 
lor if we feel It It a sad one; we like 
people to agree tliat It Is a sad iine 
and that we are hard done by. We 
like people to listen and be sympa
thetic, hut most listeners will be very 
grateful If we make an atteinpt at 
a grin at the end of tte dreary re
cital. 

Cromweiri Muaic 
Bf̂ fore Oliver fpomwoll became Pro

tector, music vvas proscribed In Eng
land. And as Cromwell wns musically 
Inclined, he hnd a pnifesslonnl musi
cian nmong the monihers of his house
hold. When, by the authority of par
liament the organ was removed from 
the chapel of Mntrdnlcn college, Crom
well hnd It erected at Hampton court 
where he resided, nnd freqiientl.T had 
Milton to plnj- it. At tbe Restoration 
the organ wns roturnod to Mnsdalen 
college, but after some .vears it was 
(H.'sposed of nnd ro-orerted in Tewkes
bury abbey, whore pnrt of It roaiiiined 
In USO until n few yenrs ago. 

Current* of Greal River* 
There Is no sti'i'imi which has * 

regular current of GO miles an hour, 
or even half that The lower Amazon 
flows at a rate of three miles an hour. 
The Mississippi. In Its lower course, 
has a velocity of nbout three and a 
half miles an hour. The Congo has 
for many miles above Ita mouth a cur
rent of about seven miles an hour, rhe 
Impetus of Its great falls extending 
for a great distance below them. The 
.Nile, similarly Influenced, moves for 
a long distance nt nine miles an hour. 

Mad Bnmed for Power 
Burning mud to produce electric 

power Is being tried In Germany wltb 
remarkable success. Mud at t\\f. bot
tom of a small tributary of tbe Rhine 
waa found to be permeated with com
bustible matter. Op to that time It 
waa considered worthless and a seri
ous obstacle to navigation In the 
Rhine Into whleh It waa carried The 
wet soil la being fried out and oaed 
as fael ia an electrie generating plaa*. 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 38 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colooial 

and Farm Property 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will bay Cows if you warn to sell. 

Fred 1-. Proctor 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

HRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurnnre 1 should 
be pleased to have yoo CHII on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

AN1S1M. N. H. 
Prices Riubt. Drrp me a 

Iii>ai.Hl c.-.riV 

Telephone 45-4 

AutoiTiobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties c:rr!t'i-i l),n dr Nii^ht. 
Cars Reiiud to' Ki-spdiisible I)ii. 

vers. 
Our sat -fied pairmis our best 

idvertisenitrni 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 5 "-J Antrini. N H. 

When In Neod of 

FIRE INSUR4NCB 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS. 

Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 

Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 
Experienced Service. 

Jolmi Putney Estate 
XJndertalsor 

Hrit Chss, Experienced tt-" 
Itctor and Embalmer. 

For Srery Case. 
Lady Asslst«Bt. 

. ranarml SappMe*. 
rnmldhed fbr All ~-

dar or alsht proniDilv tttaoi 
eaidaaA relepl>n7-.r. t»-s, at B 
•, Oeraar Blau u>i3 riruastats^ 

^Qlrim, N. H. 

ia 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

J. D. Iltii:iil« 
Civil Engineer, 

laivsying, LeTela, eiik 
•XTRIM, K. H. 

Cuffiei k Woodbory 
Morticians 

Show Rooms of Caskets at 
Aatrim aad Hillsboro. N. H. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-2 or 71-a 

^^^^^^iMM^^^^^^^^^ •i^i'.Sik 
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FOOD FOR THE FAMILY 
By NELLIE MAXWELL H . l . l l l l l 
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B« tike the bird tbat on • bougb 
too (rail 

To bear tilm. ga i ly s ings ; 
B e carols . , though the s lender 

hrsnehes faH— 
U e k n o w i that be ba> wInRs. 

—Hugo. 

Every child Is fond of peanut cunUy 
•nd a little IX properly musticated 

"ahd eaten at the 
proper time. Just 
after meuls and In 
the middle of the 
moming and iifter-
noon, will he of 
benefit, liere Is a 
recipe tbat may be 
prepared at home: 

Peanut Candy.—Take one pound of 
freshly roasted peanuts, shell them, 
remove the bruwn skins and roll with 
tbe rolling pin until like eonrse 
crumbs. Take twelve level tablespoon
fuls "f butter, two pounds of medium 
brown sugar. IMace the hulter In a 
heavy frying pun. melt and add the 
auRur, stirring until well blended and 
^vatching for the tirst bubble. As soon 
as It begins to boil count the time, 
stirring carefully to keep It from 
scorching. After seven minutes of 
boiling, remove, add tho nuts and, pour 
at once Into a buttered dripplns pun. 
As soon as cool, mark off Into squares. 

Butter Scotch.—Tuke one and one-
half cupfuls of brown sugar, one 
tablespoonful of vinegar, one-half 
cupful of hdlllng water and cook 
five minutes ut the tioillng point; now 
add three tuhlespu(mfuls of butter and 
continue ciK>Ulns until a drop In wnter 
•will become brittle. Add a few drops 
of vunlllH or lemon extract and pour 
Into a greased pan. Mnrk off Into 
squares and wben cool break wltb a 
hammer. 

Chocolate Caramels.—Tnke two nnd 
one-half squares of unsweetened choc
olate, one-half cupful of sirup, one 
cupful of granulnte<l sugar, three 
tablespoonfuls of butter und one-hulf 
cupful of milk. Cuok until the candy 
forms a burd ball <245 degrees Fah-

oocooo-oooooooooooooooooooo 

I Hints for Housekeepers § 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Fur surety, rebull hume canned 
foods 2U minutes before using. 

• • • 
Fur whlcb has been wet shuuld t» 

brushed to keep It frum matting. 
• • • 

Kolllng out the dougb with a light 
toucb Is Important In making guod 
baking powder biscuits. 

• • • 
When wringing towels from tbe last 

rinse water, fold them lenĵ tthwise and 
put them tbrougb tbe wringer Qat and 
smooth. 

' a a a 

When buying wool nose get them 
from one-half to one full size longer 
than the font and eliminate the dan
ger of cramped toes when shrinkage 
occurs. 

e e e 
Dried fruits, such as apples, ruls-

Ins, prunes, dates, tigs, peaches und 
apricots, are partU'itlarly valuable at 
this time ol year when fresh fruit Is 
scarce and llkel.v to be expensive. 

renlicit) when dropped Into Ice watrtr. 
I'our into a greased pan after.adding 
a teas|K>onful of vanilla. Mark tnto 
squares and set In a cold place to 
harden. 

At this time of the year tbe fresb 
rhubarb Is In the market and this 
a c i d fruir-vege-
table Is especially 
good for a spring 
tonic. 

Orange and Rhu
barb.—Wash and 
cut without peel
ing two pounds of 
fresb r h u b a r b . 
Place the rtiubarb 
witii the pulp of two oranges, all 
membrane removed, one and one-balf 
cupfuls of sugar and a tablespoonful 
of gelatin dissolved to one tablespoon
ful of cold water. ' Bake one boor 
and use as a fllllng for Individual 
pnstry shells. Top with a rose of 
whipped cream and serve cold. 

Orange Strawberries.—Wasb and 
bull one Dox of strawberries, cover 
wltb Ihe Juice of two oranges mised 
wltb one cupful of sugar and chill 
rbi>r<ui!;hly. Serve Io stemmed glasses 
and top wltb whipped sweetened 
cream in a border around tbe glasses. 

Flg Souffle.—('ook Ove well washed 
Ogs In a thin sirup until soft, drain. 

cat Into small bita Beat the wbltea 
of four eg,^ until stiff, add joe-taalf 
cupfnl of sugar, one-fourtb teasptKin-
fnl of salt. 8 teaspoonfol of leroiin 
Juice, a little grated lemon or oraoKe 
peel, tben fold In tbe figs. Tnm the 
mixture Into t>uttered and sngared 
custard cups, set tbem In water.and 
cook ontll firm In a moderate bvea 
Serve hot with sufsar and creanx 

Ambosla Seuthĉ m Style.—Cat sec
tions uf oranges into tbree plei-es 
using foor to six oranges, add two 
diced bananas- and one to two cupfnls 
of diced pineapple^ Add snmr to 
taste, chill and serve well sprinkled 
with freshly Enired coroout 

Cabinet Pudding.—Bntter a quart 
pndding mold and sprinkle with one-
balf cnpful of seedless raisins, add 
slices of sponge cake and sprinkle 
raisins on eacb layer. Wben tbe mold 
Is three-fourths full add three beaten 
eggs, two cupfnls of milk, one-fourtb 
teaspoonful of salt, two tablespoonfuls 
of sugar, two of butter and one-balf 
teaspoonful of nutmeg. Place In a 
pan of hot water after all the milk 
bas been absorbed, cover wltb but
tered paper and bake an bour In a 
moderate oven. Serve with a bard or 
fruit sauce. Other fruits sucb as 
candled peels and shredded citron 
may be added if desired. 

(tS). i s t s . WeaUra Kewttpaper nnIoB.t 
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il Gingham for Children's Wmr 
ir«I«»KKKK|IIISKIS>»HMIIKS«IISKMIKSM»««S»SIII«»eeiK«»KSSSy 
(FRparcd by tbe United BUtca OepaitaMor 

of ARleiUtara.) 
Ready for tbe Urst warm sprtas 

daya—in a vrlsp, new, glnshau bltMHu-
er dress witb short sleeves and loose 
neck. Is Miss Five-Year-OId. Sbe bas 
a new straw bat. too, witb a turn
down brim, jnst wide enougb to shade 
her eyes from tbe sun without cutUns 
off too many of tbe Important ultra
violet rays from tbe rest of ber face. 

Tbe dress sbe is wearing was de
signed by a clothing specialist of the 
bureau of bome economics. It Is made 
of blue and white checked gingtmm. 
trimmed wltb white. Any of tbe cot
ton wasb -fabrics sucb as printed 
zephyr, colored crepe, or broadcloth 
could have been used. I'ongee silk Is 
anotber good wash fabric for this 
style. The pattern selected^ bas rag
lan sleeves, wblcb are excellent be
cause they do not limit tbe stretch of 
tbe arm or tbe width across the cheat 
and do not tear out at the nnder&rm 
seam if tbe child climbs s tree or 
swings on a piece of playground ap
paratus. Gathers at the- neck pro
vide additional body fullness. Tbese 
gathers can be put in any-plain rag
lan- pattern very easily by allowing 
extra material along the front fold. 
Tbe short front opening Is bonnd with 
bias gingham and bas only one bntton, 
which fastens throngb a loop of tape 
stitched double. 

Care bas been taken to make the 

Art^ou 

Handsome Fabrics for New Coats 
a a a a a • By JULIA BOTTOMLEY a • • • • • 
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One wcmid naturally suppose that 
all the furor and escltement which 
rages throughout fashlonland In re
gard to the ensemble costume would 
react to the detriment of the separate 
coat. Just the opposite Is true. The 
popularity of the ensemble seems to 
have proved an incentive to designers 
to Inject more originality, better 
styles, a superior workmanship and 
handsomer materials Into the making 
of the spring coat than has been noted 
for seasons and seasons past. 

No 'woman with an eye to chic can 
possibly resist the wiles of the new 
coats. For that matter, a handsome 

V quality-kind separate coat is the foun
dation, or should be, of every depend
able, likewise smart, wardrobe. This 
season's models are thrillers. This 
model boasts a new collar the likes 
of which was never sighted before, 
that one a'capelet of extraordinary 
lines—and so If goes on through the 
procession of swanky models. Then 
again never-before-heard-of furs trim 
these coats, and If the fur Is not new, 
then the shape of the kerchief or cape 
collar Is all that and then some. 

And the materials! Man's Ingenuity 
has surpassed all previous records in 
the creating of bandsome woolens tbls 
season. Kven Avith. the will to tio so, 
one cannot describe the new worsted 
weaves, some with borders, some pat
terned tlirough marvelous Interweav-
Ings, others vvlth selvedge edges which 
In themselves are that decorative de
signers haven't the heart to cut them 
avray so they serve as trimming. Self-
frlnged edges are also very popular. 
That Is, basket cloth Is raveled by 
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How to Make Croquettes 
Z*****#*********************t'>t**'i'i******t'************* 

hand, giving a clever trimming to 
pockets, collars and hemlines. 

Perhaps the most all-around popular 
woolens are those of loose lightweight 
basket weave. Just such a basket-
weave tweed has been selected for the 
making of the swanky coat pictured. 
A modern adaptation of an old cos-

somewhat after tbe type wom by the 
famons general. It has the familiar 
capelet and the military collar. 

Style-wise women are quite charmed 
with the Idea of the separate coat of 
some such breath-taking material as a 
tweed or rough woolen, the inter
woven patterning striking a vividly 
colorful modernistic key, with which Is 

white collar, cufTs, and leg bands wMe 
and loose, for at Mlss Five-Year-Old's 
age-, every few muntbs tbere is a 
marked Increase in every part of the 
body. Tbe bands on the toi>s of the 
gathered pockets are also wblte and 
eqnal in width*to the tops'and leg 
bands. Tbey prevent articles lo the 
pockets fn^m falling out. 

At first a very deep hem Is put In. 
to be gradually let ^pwn as need 
arises. Some mothers put a tuck io 
the first bem or tum the goods under 
Hs full width tor later lengthening. 
Hems look best If sewed hy hand, and 
are more easily ripped out when neces
sary. Allowance tucks, too. should l>e 
hand sewn or stitched with a large, 
loose, stitch. If tliey are stltcbed at 
half-inch Intervals, opening up the first 
line of stitching will let tbe garment 
down an Incb. If growth allowance 
Is being made in the upper pari of a 
bloomer dress a took should also be 
tsken in the bloomers on a level witb 
the placket, where It will not show. 

Bloomers should be cut wltb shnri 
sldek to prevent their slipping down 
over the knee, • hut the leg hands 
sbould be loose and the length thmugh 
the crotch should' alwa.vs be ample. 
The Inside leg seams will be stmnger 
If a straight piece of niaterial Is 
stitched across from 
About 
helow the hem In a dress for a' little 
girl of this age. 

wom one of the new cunning detach
able fur neckpieces, either e;:gshall 
caracul, gray beige or black caracul, 
or any of the new flat fabriclike furs. 
A gray caracul neckpiece with a gray 
white and black tweed mixture, a 
white caracul with a black loose bas
ket-weave coat, or a beige with nubbeU 
beige tweed—'tis reaching fashion's 
climaxes. 

(©. 19S», Western Newspaper IJnlon.) 

Vihea^our 
Children Cty 

for ft 
Baby has UtUe upsets at times. AU 

your care cannot prevent them. But yon 
oas be prepared. Xheayou can do what 
any experienced nnrse would do—what 
most physicians would tell yon to d o 
gl ve a few drops of plain Castoria. No 
sooner done than Baby is soothed; re
Uef is Jnst a matter of moments. Tet 
yon Iiave eased yonr child withont tise 
of a sln^^e doubtful drug; Castoria Is 
yegetable. So It's safe to use as often 
as an Infant has any Uttle pain yon 
caimot pat ai«'ay. And i fs always 
ready for the crneler pangs of coUc, or 
constipation or diarrhea; effective, too, 
for older chUdren. Ttoenty-five miUion 
bottles teere bought last year. 

C A S T O R I A 

Biliom 
BlBoia, oonatipsJedT O U M W - / 
MATmUFS m n i l B T - t o n l a h t i" 
—the mild.' safe, aU-vesatabla 
laxative. Yon'll feel fine In i 
tha morales. ProfcpUyaad i—CitustXt 
pleasantly tida the system # | 1 | - N r o t l l 
of the bowel podsona tbat ' T O H H O B R O W 
caase headaehea-26e. ^ ALRIGHT 

Nt 
For Sale at AU Dmggists 

dog 
Bad as the Ponies 

*? learned something at the 
races today." 

"Teah? What was that?" 
"That It Is a heap wiser to put 

a mustard o'r a mtizzle on a dog than 
it is to pnt your money on It."— 
Cincinnati Enquired. 

knee to knee, 
two Inches of bloomer 'shows 

A bachelor Is a man that no widow 
has wanted to marry. 

tume is this Napoleon coat modeled 
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FAIRY STORY FOR CHILDREN 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
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Leftovers Made Attractive in the Shape of Croquettes. 

(Prfpare<J by tli» Unltwl StxtM Depirtm»nt 
of Agrleoltare.l 

To paraphrase an old eplgrath. left
overs occur In spite of the best regu-
lateJ housekeeping When they con
sist of meat and perhaps potatoes, 
the family expects them to reappear 
as bash, and puts nn a resigned ex
pression. Why not surprise them with 
one of the ii.ost solect foods appea^ 
ing on any luncheon menu, one which 
is qnlte hearty enough for dinner, and 
sore to t>e as popular as It Is witb 
the ladles' clubs? Have croquettes, 
which. If you Insist, are really only 
one of the forms of niPiif hash, cooked 
in s special way, bnt such a way 
that they bnve as elegance that Is 
quite their jwn. 

t(<i>ne Important points on making 
croqitettea successfully are: Mold 
tliein lont; enough In advance for the 
egg coating to set. For frying, have 
plenty of rfilld-flavored deep fat. and 
a frying kettle witb a basket, t Heat 
the fat to Just the rlsht temperature 
aod d') Dt>t let It stuoke. Kry only 
two or three croquettes at a time, and 
watch rhem constantly. As soon as 
tltey are golden brown, remove them 
frnm the fat, and drain oo absorbent 
fiSDer sn they.will not be greasy. Tbe 
following redpe, from the bareaa ol 

home economies. Is for beef croquettes 
made from left over roast or steak, 
but any preferred cooked meat or 
chicken may be nsed: 

Beef Croquettes. 

po> 

or 

t cups Rround 
cooked beet 

1 cup maabcd 
^ t o . 

t tbn. gravy 
stock 

1 lbs . onion iulee 
I tbs. cbopped pars

ley. 
I tbs. butter 

/ . 

TAbSKCO sauce, as 
desired 

Salt 
Pepp»r 
Dry grated sifted 

bread crumbs 
1 egg beaten up 

with 1 tbs. wa
ter 

r a t for deep 
frying 

Cook the parsley In the butter, and 
mix with the meat, potato, uravy, and 
other seasonings thoroughly. Mold 
Into croquette shapes. Dip Into the 
egg mixture, roll In the bread crumbs, 
and let stand an hour or longer to 
dry the coating. Beat the fat In a 
deep vessel to 3S0 degrees Fahrenheit 
or until a i cube of bread browns In 
40 seconds. Place two or three cro
quettes at a time In a frying basket 
and lower slowly Into the bot fat for 
two mtnates or until they are a golden 
brown. • Remove the croquettes and 
drain qn a sheet of paper. Serve bot 
with psraley garalsh and tomato 
saoes. 

"1 suppose It does seem fnnny to 
see the moon In the daytime," said 
the .Moon. "But yon see I was wake
ful, that's all. 

"I didn't feel sleepy. I had a dream 
that 1 was watching tbe snn trj-lng 
to keep everyone warm, and the first 
thing I knew was that the dream was 
coming true and that I really was 
watching the sun." 

"So the dreams of the moon come 
true, do they?" asked the Sun. 

"Often, often," said .Mr. Moon, "and 
now thnt we are talking about dream
ing, let me tell you of one I bad tbe 
other day." 

"The other night, you mean." cor
rected the Sun. "No, that Is right. 
Of eonrse you do mean tbe other day. 
Thnt is when yon do yonr dreaming. 

"I can't belp keep thinking of the 
nlgbt time for dreaming. Well. Mr. 
Moon, I didn't mean to Interrupt yon." 

"I was asleep over yonder," pointed 
Mr. Moon. 

"Yes, yes, go on," said Mr. Sun. 
"And I had the most dreadful 

dream." 
"Oh,-was It a bad dream?" aaked 

.Mr. Sun. kindly. "How very sad. Tell 
me about It. 

"It Is a good seheme to tell a bad 
dream and then forget all about It." 

"1 think so, too," said Mr. Moon. 
"1 don't think I was snoring, for 1 
don't believe 1 was lying on my back. 

"Tou see If my shspe Is half-sized, 
I lie on one side. If I am a crescent 
shnpe 1 curve and cnrl np In Jnst 
that beantlful way. 

"Wben I'm a full moon 1 can't IU 
on my back very well, as I don't JtKt 
know wblcb my back is. 

T m so roond and fat yon know 
It's very bard to know Jnst wbere 

one's back Is, very hard, sometimes." 
"Of course," said Mr. Sun. "get 

00 with your story of the bad dream." 
"And I was lying there asleep—" 
"Yes, yes," said Mr. Sun Impatient

ly. "Naturally you were asleep. N" 
one dreams when they're awake—at 
least not a bad dream." 

"I must lead up to my story slow
ly," said Jlr. Moon. 

"I notice that." said Mr. Snn. "but 
1 hope you'll get there soon." 

"I thought." continued Mr. Moon, 
"that I was made of green cheese. 

"I Didn't Feel Sleepy." 

Ob, It was so awfnl 1 I was soft and 
squashy and horrid 1" 

"That wasn't a nice dream," agreed 
Mr. Sun. 

"And I thought. In my dream," 
went on Mr. Moon, "tbat I was belag 
cnt np with knives and that people 
were spreading me npon crackers aad 
Wsenitt. 
, '^h, It was a horrible gteua. Aad 

X K X X U K X K X l l X X X K X X K X K X K X X X a 

bow soft and wretched I did fesL 
"And such a color—green—just lia-

aglne!" 
"Well." said Mr. Sun, "1 know all 

about It." 
"Yon know nil about what?" asked 

Mr. Moon, "iiy dream, do you mean? 
Of course y6u know about It, for I 
hnve just told It to you. That's quite 
simple." 

"No," snid Mr. Sun. "1 know why 
yon should have had this dream. 

"There was some one who once 
said as a joke that the Moon was 
made of green cheese." 

"Did any one ever say that?" asked 
Mr. Moon, who b e ^ to grow red 
with anger, 

"Yes," said Mr. Sun, whose voice 
was getting lower and lower for he 
was very sleepy, "some one once did 
say that. 

"So yon had to dream It, Just te 
prove that it was a joke. A great, 
big, jolly joke. 

"For yon're not made of green 
cheese, are yon?" 

"I sbonld Just say Tta not" said 
Mr. Moon. He was large and red 
now. 

"Good night," said Mr. Sun. "It's 
my bedtime now, and yon've taken off 
tbat thin wblte robe for a bright red 
one. 

"No one wUl notice me now. It's 
the time for yon. And cheer np 1 Ton'll 
never have anotber dream like that. 
For yon see. yourself what a slUy 
Joke It is. 

"Ton're a great red mooo. and yoa 
are not made of green cheese. Mot 
y o o r 

"Mot V edioed Mr. Moon, who wss 
BOW alone la the skf. 

' (Ak UM. Waatam Mewipasar OBtea.) 
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ADOZEN dififerent things may 
cause a headache, but there's 

just one thins: you need ever do to 
get reliei Bayer Aspirin is aa 
absolute antidote for snch pain. 
Keep it at the office. Have it handy 
in the home. Those subject to fre
quent or sudden headadies should 
carry Bayer Aspirin in the pockct-
tin. Until you have used it for head
aches, colds, neuralgia, etc, you've 
no idea how Bayer Aspirin can help. 
It means auick, complete relief to 
minions oi men and women who 
use it every year. And it docs not 
depress the heart 
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Att Wtnior long -^^^ 
Marvelaaa d t e i a t a • • Caed Iletsls —TauriaS 
Vlawe.Thateimiler/mldtnrt reeerl^thaWatt 
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P I m#\i>ir cMnscj«M» 
A w n>\MmM!t ee. •XMMMTIM" 
eUMARD UMC U <WS. ««eO to $ft»oo 
Sweosa, Norway, bamDOrgn, iros-
saeha. Berlin (Paris, London,' RUne, 
etc) . Hotels, drives, fees, etc. laelnded. 
ixitiirMiiss ciwisi.i—. a*, ••ee a» 
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Spotting Seals Is 
er s Task 

Canftdian Aviator Scouts 
Sea to Locate Prey 

for'Hunters. 
Toronto.—Colin S. Caldwell, well-

known Ottowa avlntor, ts now bn his 
way to the icy waters of Newfound
land and Labrador to engage lu prob
ably the most unusual commerclnl fly
ing In the worid. This Is his fifth sea
son working with the Newfoundland 
sealing fleets, flying over the sealing 
grounds to spot seals and Inform the 
diirerent boats In, the fleet of their 
position. ' ' , ' 

Pilot CaldweU lived In Alabama Ijut 
In 1917 came t o Ottawa to Join the 
Itoyal Flying corpa Be trained at 
Camp Bordeo but did not get his 
chance to go overseas. Then he de
cided on two things, that flying was 
to be his profession and that Canada 
was to be his home. 

He was one of the Orst flyers to go 
on air expeditions into the new min
ing regions of northera Ontario and 
Quebec. He has flown to Alaska and 
visited roost of the wilds of Canada 
on commercial flying venturea He Is, 
acknowledged to be one of the best 
of Canadian birdmen. 

The "We" of Newfoundland. 
Caldwell and bis small mnchlne are 

the "We" of Newfoundland and Utb-
rador. Be ts the only pilot tn the 

HEAVYWEIGHT BABT 
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New Hampshire Man 
Qwns Oldest Piano 

Portsmouth. N. H.—Charles 
$ W. Gray of thts city has fhe dlS-
S tlnctlon of being the owner of 
Z the oldest pinno in the United 
^ States. 
3k The Instrument, which has nt-
2 tracted much attention, was 
$ built tn London In 1TC3 hy 
T'Johunn Zampe. Inventor of the 
% grand piano. In 1784 It wns 
X brought to the Dnltetl Stntes for 
* John Jacob Astor. During the 
* long passage across the ocean 
* it was with difficulty that' the 
$ strings were kept from rusting. 
* After Its arrival In New York. 
% the much dryer atmosphere % 
* caused the woodwork to crnck. * 
% For nearly forty years the 
* piano remained In the Astor 
% family. Then It went Into the 
j possession nf the father ot the 
^ late O. Alexnnfler Kmery of 
I Boston. <)n Mip dpjith of Mr. ^ 
:•.: Bnior.v. Sr., the pluno passed to 3|c 
^ his son, and on his removal |j| 
* from Boston to this city he took * 
|j{ the highly treasured Instninient • $ 
:je with him. Upon the denth of | 
Iji .Mr. Emery, more thnn twenty- J 
* five yenrs ago. the pinno wns * 
'^ purchased by Mr. Grn.v. The i 
tf pluno Is fitlll In a good state of jf 
J i»reservatIon. % 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I M „ „ v „ „ . , „ u „ \ , „ t , „ „ u \ , \ . 

world who has ever engaged In the 
trade ' which .he^ calls, spottlnji seuls. 
und Is the (mIy airman who. has spent 
any. length uf time Hjrlug off the riiasts 
of Newfoundland and Labrador In the 
winter month's when vast flelds of,Ice 
sti^tch In every direction. Ht> oper
ates from l^nd bases during the entire 
season. 

Round the coast of Newfoundland 
nre dotted llttie telegraph statltms 
which keep the Indian and Ksklmo 
villoses Ul touch with civlllsatlun. At 
each of these stotlons the sealing com
punles during the summer months 
have deposited supplies of non-perish
able food and gasoline.' Caldwell 
works trom them all, going from one' 
to ttie other as the season progresses. 
From tlie station be flies out over the 
frozen ocean for a bundred or two 
hundred miles spotting patches of 
seals lying on the bergs and then re-
turaing to the land base. 

By reckoning the distance from the 
base to wbere be sighted the seals 
considering the direction In which he 
Ims flown he knows' exactly where the 
seals are located, and he marks their 
(josltlon on a chan divided Into num
bered and lettered •sections. On re
turning to the telegraph station he 
wires the locations to headquarters at 
S L John's, Newfoundland. From 
headquarters the directions are wire
lessed to every ship of thp 8ei\llng 
fleet Each captain hns a chart sim
ilar to Caldwell's and they can place 
the location of the seals almost ex
actly. 

Also Qlves Ice Conditions. 
Then there Is a wild rush, und com

petition Is keen. Each ship gets the 
news at the same time. Stenm Is got 
up and there Is a mad race to the 
position of the seals. 

It Is through Caldwell's directions 
that expense to the companies Is 
saved, for in the old days the ships 
had to leave two or three w«-eks 
earlier than at present, in order to 
seek out the seals for themselves. 
Risk Is likewise lessened because the 
flyer can also give Ice conditions. 

For six or sevevn weeks the flyer 
leads a lonely life. He mnkes head
quarters for four or five days at eaoh 
telegraph station. These are sub-
Arctic posts, bleak and desolate. 
Every day, unless the weother Is too 
bnd, he mnkes a flight and perhaps 
two or three. 

Until lost season Caldwell used a 
historic plane. It was the ".Antarc
tic Baby," a sniall Avron, which wns 
built for Shackleton for his South 
pole expedition, but never used. The 
mnchlne used hy the flyer now Is a 
smnll Avron-Avlon with an open cock
pit, a crnlsing radius of 500 miles 
and cruising speed of nbout ninety 
miles an hour. The old Shnckleton 
plane Is now lying at S t ' johns . 

Many Jewt io Berlio 
The Aniericiiii Hebrew snys thnt 

one-third of the German Jews live In 
Beriln. 

Buys "Old Brick Capitol" 

trr'Ti 

ftxAomoe 

Nurse Horllck of a New York hos
pital is shown holding the biggest 
baby of 1929. The Infant tipped the 
scales at 10 poimds. 

Co-Eds Adopt Rules 
to Woo Popularity 

Seattle, Wash.—Necking Is frowned 
on by co-eds of the University of 
Washington, bnt they see "no barm In 
kissing a boy friend of whom they are 
particularly fond." 

This Interesting attltutle was dis
closed in the "ten commandments 'of 
popularity" adopted by a group. of 
co-eds. 

Sex appeal comes flrst, they agreed, 
bnt after that, what makes a girl pop
ular? So they listed tbelr ten com
mandments: 

1. Always be a "lady." 
2. Use good taste In selecting your 

clothes and do not let actions belle 
thnt taste. 

S. Always be a good sport. Do what 
the majority wants, hnt not to the 
detriment of your own convictions 
'and Ideols. 

4. Piny bridge, tennis, golf. swim, 
end dance. If not all. then do these 
two certainly—play bridge and dance. 

5. Read the papers. Know yonr 
current events, politics, and athletics. 
It Is well to converse on serious top
ics as well as light ones. 

«. Handing a "line" Is helpfnl. 
Even If you are not the type, this 
"you-great-big - wonderful - hoy" stuff 
does get over, when used In modera
tion, of course. 

7. Do not neck, ft a girl Is charm
ing and peppy enough to Interest a 
hoy she need not worry about being 
the gold dlgge^r type. 

8. Do not klss~promlsenonsly. There 
Is no harm In kissing a boy friend of 
whom you are particularly fond. 

9. Dress" attractively,'but not neces
sarily expensively. A boy notices the 
general effect you produce, so be aa 
pretty as you can. 

10. First last, and always—Be FEM
ININE. 

IRADIO PROCRAMS 
cri in* Klven la Ba^tern 8tandi«r<): 

•ublrai-t one bour for Central and t w o 
hour* for Mountain t ime. ) 

N. B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — M a y S. 
S:OU p. m. Ur. Stephen S. Wise. 
3:00 p. m. Dr. 8. Parka Cadman. 
6:30 p m. Uirtngraph Hour. 
6:00 p m. Chtcago Symphony Orch. 
«:30 p. m. Major Bowes ' Family Party. 
8:no p. m. OavId Lawrence. 
8:15 p. m. Atwater Kent. 
>:1S p. m. Studebaker Chnmplons. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
1:00 p. m. R o s y Stroll . 
1:00 p. m. Young Peoples ' Conference. 
3:30 p. m. McKlnney Musician«. 
• :30 p. m. Dr. Hrrry Emerson Fosdlck. 
8:30 p. m. Whlttal Ang lo Persians. 
7:00 u. m. Enna Jet t ick Melodies. 
7-15 0. m. Collier's Radio Hour. 
$:15 p. tn. R a y l h e c n Mf*. Company. 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
3:00 p. m. Symphonic Hour. 
3:30 p. m. Richard Hudnut program. 
4:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour. 
6:30 p. m. Services—Tenth Presby

terian Church, Pnlladelphla, Rev. 
D. G. Barnhouse. 

8:00 p. m. La Pal lna C o n c e r t 
8:30 p. m. Sonatvon Program. 
9:10 p. m. Majest ic Theater ot tbe Air. 

10:00 p. m. De Foreat Audlons. 
10:3U p. m. Around tbe Samovar. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—May 6. 
6:46 a. m. Tower Healtb Ezereise. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Instltuta. 
7:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone. 
T:30 p. m. A. & P. Oypsles. 
8-30 p.m.Oeneral Motors' Family Party. 
9:30 p. m. Empire Builders. 

N. B. C BLUE NETWORK 
9:00 a. ni. Copeland Hour. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 

m. U. a Dept of.Agriculture, 
m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
m. Roxy and His Gang. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM • 
m. Kansas School Daze. 
m. Ceco Couriers. 
m. Physical Culture Magazine. 

, m. Warner Bros. •• Vltaphone 
m. Robt Burns Panatelaa. 
m. United Choral Singers. 

l:16 
1:30 
«:30 

8:00 
'8:30 
,9 :00 
•9:30 
10:00 
10:30 

0. 
P. 
P-

p. 
P 
P 
P 

p. 
p. 

The Huai chapter In the proceedings by which the government secured 
possession of the "Old Brick Capitol" at Washington as a site for the pro
posed Supreme Court bulidlng. Attorney Oeneral Mitchell Is shown present
ing a check for SS-̂ t.SOO to representatives of the NatlonnI Women's party, 
owners of the building.' 

Giant Airships Will 
Carry 50 Passengers 

Dallas, Texas.—Giant airships with 
cabin uofommodatlons for flfty or 
more passengers will be an accom
plished fact within the next five 
yeors. H. J. Mc.Nnlly. genernl traflJc 
munager for the Universal Aviation 
Corporation of Chicago, said while In 
Dallas to estahlish a southwestern 
traflic department for his company. 

According to McNally, the giant air
planes of the future will have a wing 
spread of 300 to 400 feet The pres
ent cabin plnne and fuselage, which 
offers surface resistance to flight will 
be eliminated, he predicts. 

".K normal cruising speed of 300 or 
more mlies per hour Is proboble. The 
airplane manufacturing plants are 
turning out larger and larger engines. 
Tlie slr.e of the future plane will only 
he limited by the power provided by 
the motors. We nre now carrying 
hundreds of gallons ot gasoline and 
hundreds of pounds of baggage In the 
wings ond the possibility of also car-
r.vlnp passengers there, thus eliminat
ing the cahin. Is a mnthenmtlcal one." 

N, B. C. RED NETWORK—May 7. 
9:45 a. m. Flelschman's Teast 
10:1.5 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:00 p m. Voters' Service. 

• 6:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
'. 7:30 p. m. Piophylactlc 
' 8:00 p. m, Eveready Hour. 

>:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
10 00 p m. Radio Keith Orpheum Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
9:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. D e p t of Agrleultur« 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 

• 7:30 p. m. Michelln TIremen. 
• 8:30 p. m. Dutch Master Minstrels. 

9:00 p. m. Wil l iams Syncomat lcs . 
9:30 p. m. Charles Freshman. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
10.00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen, National 

Home-Makers' Club. 
10:30 a. m. Jewel Hour. 
7:?0 p. ra. Mobo Entertainers. 
8:00 p. m. Political Situation In Wash

ington. Speaker. P. W. Wile. 
9:00 p. m. Old Oold. Paul Whiteman 

Hour, 
lO'OO n. m, Curtis Institute of Music 

orogrnm. 
U.OO p. m. Wrigley Prosram with Guy 

Lombardo Royal Canadians. 

N. 0. C. RED NETWORK—May 8. 
• -^00 i trm National Home Hour. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute , 
6-30 p m. La Touralne Tableaux. 
7:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 
8:0:i p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
i!SO p. ,m. Palm Olive Hour. 
9:30 p m. nolrt Strand Orche.>!tra. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
9:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
1:00 p m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. .MontRompry Ward Hour. 
6:45 I., m. Polit ical Situation In W a s h 

ington. 
7-Sn p. m. Sylvanla Foresters 

10:00 p m. Chancel lor Dance Orcbeetra. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

10:00 «. m. Ida Bailey Allen, National 
Home-Makers' Club. 

8:no p. m. Hank Simmons' Show Boat 
9:00 p. m. Van Heusen program. 
9:Sn p. m. La Pallna Smoker. 

10:01 p. m. Kolster Radio Hour. 
10:20 p. m. Daguerreotypes, 

Holdi Barber' Reeord 
Budapest—A perfect shave In 4.') 

seconds Is the world's record estab
lished by Ladlslaus Secko in an in
ternational horber's competition. 

Secko cnme out an eiis.7 winner by 
shaving his client In the nbove time 
without Inflicting any cuts. 

N. B. C RED NETWORK—May 9. 
10.15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

4:00 p. m. Grennan Cake Club. 
5:30 n. m. Yeast Foamers . 
6:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
7:30 p. m. Hoover Sent inels . 
8:00 p. vn. Se lber l lng Singers. 
S:On p. m Halsey Stunrt Hpur. 
9:30 p. m. Iso-VI? Entertainers . 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
9.00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
1:00 p. m. .Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
7:00 p. m. Lehn and Fink Serenade. 
8:30 p. m. Maxwel l House Hour. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
10:00 A. m. Ida Bailey Allen, National 

Home-Makers ' club. 
10:30 a. m. Rit Fashion Review. 

8:00 p. m. Sweetheart s . 
»:30 p. m. Then and Now. 
9:30 P. m. Sonora Hour. 

10:00 P. m. The Columbians. 
10:30 p. m. Musical Episode. 

10. 

SUBJECT OF THREE NATIONS 
BECOMES CITIZEN OF U. S. 

Didn't Knov» Which Flag of the Three 
European Countries to 

Renounce. 

New Orieans, La.—United Stutes 
District court otndals were startled 
during an alien naturalization session 
when one of the applicants for Amer
ican citizenship did not know his na
tionality. He could qualify for civic 
rlghis In three European countries and 
didn't know which flag to abandon. 

"What • nation are yon renouncing 
allegiance to?" Jodge Wayne Borah 
questioned In a tone of routine. 

"I don't know," replied Isadore 
Reistfeld. sometime domiciled wltbln 
tbe terrltortsi limits of Austria, Tur
key and Italy. Questions resulted In 
RelBfeld's belot admitted as a dtlsen 
of Itsif.. . . 

•n;ue faAny'tUtng about ibej^^tfttt 
la tbat I am no more an rtaUan .tlinn 
(taytrt ydd^" ^ e i'p£)lican't'tol<itocoiiri 

attaches after receiving his papers. 
"1 was born of Austrian parents 

and proved allegiance to that coun
try when tlie World war broke out," 
Relsfeld said. 'The place of my birth, 
however, was Constantinople, Turkey, 
so I was also a subject of the Otto
man empire. That would not have 
been so complicated only the conto^ 
tlons and changes of the maps In ter-
tltorlat readjustments following the 
war brought my Austrian home under 
Italian domination, so I may be termed 
an Italian as well." 

Severing his connections with Aus
tria in wza, Relsfeld came to Amer 
Ice on a Turkish passport The ship 
on whlcb he crossed the Atlantic a^ 
rived in New Tork one day too tate 
to get her passengers within the Im
migration quota for tbat conntry, so 
the man of several flags waa allowed 
io 'enter as an Italian. 

fieisfeld ia a graduate ot tbe Onl

versity of Vienna, speaks French. Ger
man, Tnrklsh, Spanish, Greek, Rus
sian and Italian, and since coming to 
America hns been In every state ex
cept that of matrimony. 

Grasshopper Is Found* 
in Stone Age Carving 

Paris.—One of the oldest repre
sentations of an Insect In a n has 
coiiie to light In the arcbeologlcal ly 
famons cave of the Three Brothers In 
the commune of Montesquleu-Avantes. 
It Is a grasshopper cmdely carved ont 
of a bit of ancient bfson boile now In 
the possession of Comte Begonen, fa
ther of the three youths who first dis
covered the cave of prehistoric won
ders and for whom It Is named. 

It Is the first time that an Insect 
of this type has been found In tbe 
art of the old Stone age according to 
Comte Begonen. and presents a con
siderable pnszle to archeologlsts to 
exploln, since auch Insecu were rare 
In the cold climate that prevailed in 
Prance In the Magdnlenlsn epoch 
wben the caryjns' w u j>ro6ably made, 

RADIOLA 33 
- latest product 

V R C A 

A high quality "all - electric" 1 

receiving set for inexpensive A. C 

operation. An amazingly fine in

strament at this remarkable price. 

# # (less Rodiotroiw) 

AA the neaxesl RCA Radioia Dealer to 
demonstrate the "33" for you tiad uU 
you about the RCA Titne PaymetU Plan. 

IR€/% R/^DIOIA 
MADE a v T H I I A K E R 8 o r T H C RADIOTROM 

When a. man gets lonesome he be
gins to realize "what poor company he 
is. 

Some men are liars, but not all liars 
are men. 

MONTCIAIP 

N. B. 0 . RED NETWORK—May 
9:00 a. m. Nat ional Home Hour. 

10:16 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
4:00 p. m. Florida Citrus Orowers. 
7:00 p. m. Cit ies Service Hour. 
8:00 p. m. An Evenlnic in Paris. 
8:30 p. m. Schraedertown Brass Band 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. RCA Educational Hour 
1:00 p. m. Montsomery Ward Hour 
1:16 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Aftrirullure. 
1:30 p. m. Montsromery Ward Hour. 
«:16 p. nt. Sonlbbs Health Talk. 
8:30 p. m. DIxlea Circus. 
7:30 p. ta. Atmitrona Quarters. 
8:00 p. m. Wrigley Review. 
8:30 p. TO. Phllco Hour. 
9:00 c. m. Budson-Bssex Challenscrs. 

10:00 p. m. Skellodlans. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen, National 
Home-Makers' Club. 

18:00 ra. Radio Home Baznnr. 
8:46 p. m. Snna Jettick Melodies. 
8:00 p. m. Temple. 
8:30 p. m. Veedol Vodevll. 
9:00 p. m.- Trus Story Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Kodak Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Night Club Romances. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—May 11. 
8:45 a. m. Tower Health Exercise. 

10:16 a. m. Radio Boasehold Institute. 
f:SO p. m. Whits Bouse Dinner Music. 
8:00 p. m. Nat, Orch with Damrosch. 
S:00 p. m. Laeky Strlks Dance Orch. 

N. 8 . C BLUE NETWORK 
t:80 jx m. RCA Demonstration Hour. 
8:80 p. m. Oold Spot Orchestra. 
7:00 p. m. Purs Oil Band. 
8:00 p. m. Packard Blectrie. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
10.00 p. m. National Pemm from WAS>--

mston. 

lloom&Barh 

*3-»5 
pcrdjy 

For 3 ^ n e u 

*4.o*6 
v.'en 

4 9 t h t o 5 0 t h Streets 
L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e 

New York Qtr 
Nev York't Newest end 

Finest Hotel 

800 Rooms 
800 Baths 

Radio in Every Room 
3 minutes' walk &om Grand 
Cen<Tal,Tia>e*Squaic, Fifth 
Avenue Shops and most 
•mpottapt eonsmeteial eea-
t n s , leadiog iliops and tlie-

•tre*. 10 minute* 
to Pens . Stttioo. 

Crmid Cetret P*taa 
eety 2 ikert 
Wodaraej 

S-GrefKiTqW 
PrttUtre 

OiorW.BidnrA 
Manaett 

KEIB8 IX>ST. Heirs asd owners et property 
aear New Yorlc Your title may be as good as 
SO years ago: send deed description; we In-' 
vestlgate free; inllllons lost yearly throtigh 
neglect. N. M. BARBOUR, 6808 ROOgSf. . 
VELT AVB.. WOODSIDE, N. T. 

FOR SALE 
RESTAURANT 

Established over 20 yenrs In town 
of 5,500 population. Terms cash. 
.\ddress Box 35, Orange, Mass. 

;$29.75 Choose sod assemble yonr own pleas- ( 
ure bo«t; racer or crniter tnm •*">-, 
bnllt miteriali; save more tban half. ^ „ , ^ 
TRDSCOTT BOAT CO., St. Joseph, allcD. 
G O - Z E . U A F O R I T C H AND ECZEMA. Sftm-
plo Froo. Half ounce SSc. Ore Ounce COc. 
Two Ounces 11.00 p«!<taF:a paid. Go-ioma 
Company, Box 2421. BIrmlnBham. Alabama. 

BuUd a Pilot Wasp 3-Tube Short-I/ong Wave 
Kot. Complete )<lt of parts only J2<.95 F.O.B. 
New Tork. Will «hlp C. O. D. R. I.. 
Dcvcrall. 138 S. Liberty St., New York. 

Notice Any Bank In Stanley for reference. 
I will tell about tho timber, ooll, wRter. 
wanes, crops, ro.'id .̂ rivers that I can for SOc. 
LKB HENDERSON - STANLEY. WIS. 

Gladlolnii Bnlbs. many kinds, mixed. Bloom
ing tlic. 100 for II. Bulblets and plantlnB 
stock, (win bloom this year) 1.000 for J1.25. 
Postpaid. J. S. Mi-Clelland. Masontown. Pa. 

Plctnred Sign Cards about <00% proflt. New 
design with snappy saylnKJ. Oood selllns 
Hnt—Itet the cash. Now Collectlnit Method. 
Samples 10c. J. Brenneman. Box 388, L,ima, ,0 

10 RAZOR BT.AnF.<< 
Will last ten years, any type, hy using 
••Abrasuc" sets. Address the Flavell Co.. 
399 Palisade Ave.. Jersey Cfty. New Jersey. 

DoMoe's Nnxit RssidoK* Clab (ot Wom<a 

The 'Pioneer 
410 STUART ST.. BOSTON 

C^K^UZMOc OC CTBBiMBt POCSM VltA Off 
wttKottt b a t h . 

U^riig Of geltpkomt KESgaore /Of« frr raerotlien 

i3i&fatg raen B&a cuaufU 

ft«ff UtlMtM. B«*«rf »>4 w u « R«k«. 
R. L IUd*. f>ar MMk .>On•)»»•» 

yVn^Wyeetdettse IU 
. _^ fC09 Bw •••^W^ ^^nw^s^ 

fw,^men teFMZCmcK SOOU 

SCRWCeLCS'S MTCHUV 
a s Mamuanen, swrrsaA •, > 

u d S O ^ of 
Writ* for dresl i ir . 
WohaTowo—Itnuwi, 
Besdt tetmaaeat. 

THE PEXEL CO. 
FoodProdueia 

1 1 9 K 4tli S t , C u a d M , N. A 

8% 

UNCAS DAHUA FABM 
UneasTlIle, Conn. Send for eataloc ef tha 
supreme dahlias .of tho world: largett 
grower In Connecticut. Speclal: II cboles 
dahlias for >2: all named. 

$M.00 DAILY SELLING PRISCILLA Llnea 
Cloth Table Covers. Looks like linen. Cleaned 
with damp cloth. Sample free. _ 
"Prtscllla." 777 Sterling PL. Brooklyn. N. T. 
Sliver Cop Prite Winners. Si Gladioli, no tw» 
alike, blooming size, unlabeled. 81.00. Ulzed. 
lost labels, "Pickups," etc., 30, II. 1 Inch and 
under, double quantity. 12 Dahlias, all differ' 
cnt, choice var., 11. Six lots, any selection t t . 
Prepaid, HUkrest Gardens. TakomaPark.D.a> 

12 NORWAY SPRUCE FOR $11 
3-S in. tall soon grow Into handsome oma-
mental trees for hedges, screena. speelmsa 
trees or Xmas treea. 6-3 yr. Coneord Grapa 
vines for 11, postage ISc extra. Every hom« 
needa grapes, Slust receive orders at ones. 
Ad appears one time only. Do not delay. 
The Farmington Valley Xnrsery, Avon, Com. 

Attention Poultry Men 
Save yourself money and worries; bny yoor 
chickens from ri'ilablc hro'.-d'jrn, S COO R. I. 
Red Breeders, every bird tested anrt arcred* 
Ited. Our specialty Is to hatch a quality 
chick ot a reasonable prico, Mortnllty oa 
18,000 chicks sold this season li-.is than 2 * . 
Hatches coming off every weok until Juna 
10th, Prices 182 per 100 or 120 in 500 lota 
or moro to April 10, From April 10 to May 
10 120 per 100 or 118 In SOO lots; from May 
10 to June 10 l i s per 100 or HE In 500 lota, 
R. E. HOLMES - 8TBATHAM. N. H. 

RHEVMATIS.M. LVMBAGO. NEtJBITIS. I N . 
SOMNIA. Sprains, Paralysis, HeadachPs.Coa. 
gostlon of Lungs, and Pains are alleviated 
with this new Oerman Medical Discovery 
now selling in America, with money back 
guarantee to give Immediate relief and sat
isfaction to sufferers. This preparation U 
different than ever was known. For external 
use only. Writo for information ftnd be con
vinced that you will not be disappointed 
this time because wc want to stay In busi
ness, and our success ts your satlsfactloa. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
5IARV0LIN. 108 MARKET. NEWARK. X. J. 

QUILT PIECES ] 
Percnles. Prints, OInghams. All sizes In hright 
pretty colors and patterns. Two pound roll 
equal lo 15 yds., price "Se. Largo eight-
pound roll equal to 60 yds., price 13, F R S a 
PREMU'M with every order. Send no money, 
pay on delivery C, O. D. plus postage. Satls^ 
faction guaranteed. SILK QUILT PtECES, 
por roll SSc. INDUSTRIAL SALES SERVICH^ 
QUILT GOODS DEPT., P. O. BOX 41, 
NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 

rioridn Imports Half of Annnal consumption 
poultry products: Miami market unsurpassMt 
modern plants on Dlilc highway and rail
road, 20x102 each, on dry scarified land with 
attractive cottage, electricity, running water, 
14,200 to 15.000, liberal terms; advantagea 
demonstration pl.tnt and colony co-operatlon| 
Ideal all year climate: banking refs.. N. T, 
and Miami, Address Owners South Kendall 
Poultry Farms. 151 N.E. Srd St,. Miami. Fla., 

7-Acre Chicken Farm; 8-rm. house, barn, 
place for 400 hens. Incubator house: on hard 
road 2 mites from Taunton; 13,200; t2,IOt: 
mtg. Suburban Realty Co.. Taunton. MaaB.| 

FOB SALE—Modem poultry and dairy term 
of 80 acres; for full particulars write; o«B.< 
er in poor health reason for sflllac. A^ 
Herbert. Drift Road, Westport, Mass. 

Maple Predacts Direct from the sugar bpsh | 
first run syrup. t2.T5 gal.; maplenut fudg^ 
;5c lb.; maple cream, 2 lb. tin t l . iS; « IW 
tin 12.40, not prepaid: prle- \M ready* 
OAKLAND FARM. R, 2. WOOD8TOC1C VT. 

Name and Address, Machine l«tt«redoab«a»> 
tiful, panelled, red bordered mttal tag. Fott 
keys. luggage, dog collars. 25e coin, stamp*. 
Ta(t Co., (StM> W. 80th, Ixw Angelea. Oallt. 

For te»—iO.acreo. Douglas Co.. finest black 
load. Improvements. Close te market, wen 
tiled, close to school. Reasonable terms, priea 
right, a J T.. 1604 W. Decatur, Decatur, HU 

FABM FOB 8AUE 
One mil* from town and highway, l t« aera* 
with stock and toola. Write for Intormas 
tlon. Chas. R. Hlmhstigh. Centervllle, Pa. 

ladlcestlon SslTerersI Reart-htmi, eosstlpa-
tlon. BerBard*a Stomaeh lOztcrc, t l Bottle 
Ouar. prompt relief. Bemard'a, N. w . Cea, 
l«th A Wallace Bts.. PhUadelphla. Pa. 

BABOAIN—A llt.ftO Meo's Wrist Wateh fa* 
It. Ta Intreduee onr merehaadla* lad fer a 
limited time only we offer a sla jawelad IwlaB 
mOTemeat wrist watch, fancy acarad. mdhu» 
dial asd taanda Rellahla tlmakaapar, 
appaarapM. .Rash_OTderj_Qoaatto 

Baa t s 
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atter a Ttie schooli have reopened, 
vedc's vacatioa. 

Bertram "*""'"y was drawn as petit 
juror for the coming seasitn of the coort. 

Tlte May breakfast has become an 
event to which many look forward with 
no little pleasure, and It has had from 
the first, as it deserved, an increastog 
patronage. The breakfast at 6 to 9 this 
year was equal to any of its piedetessors. 

Hanctx̂ k people are looking forwaro 
with much interest to the completion ol 
the section of the Contoocook Valley 
rtjad in Peterborough this summer. 
Travel through the swamp has been 
well nigh Impassable and notices to that 
effect were posted some time ago. The 
middle road, so called, is getting better, 
but of course gravel roads are not quite 
as satisfactory to automoblUsts as tbe 
harder surfaced state roads. 

Ura. HazTT Mewtoo haa returned- from 
the Soutb whese sbe qient ttte wtnter. 

E. H. NutttBg had the ndafortsne to 
lose tbe Orst finger on his left baad bo-
JOW the first Joint recently, at bis mllL 

The iOSrd annual meetixig of tbs 
auisboro County AnodatVm ot Congre-
jatlonal daurebes was held in tbe Coo 
pregational cbnrch hew Tuesday of lar: 
week. Tbe meeting apetied at 10 in tb^ 
moming and continaed tbrougb until 4 
p. m. A chtckm dinner was aerved to 
about 75 at noon. Speakers were Bev. 
Henry O. MegathUn of Peterborough. 
Bev. Judson L. Cross of Boston, Rev. 
wmiam C. Sipe at HoUis, Miss Margaret 
Winchester of Blaacbester, Mlss Louise 
Tr^dett of Manchester, Mlss Ada, M. Hill 
of Nashua, Bev. W. W. Andemon of 
Manchester, Bev. H. H. Loud of Hudson 
and Bev. E. W. Eldridge of Hanrork 

>»ii iM>M»Him<««»»»*i 
The Hannless 

Girl Friend 

Br MARY DOUGLAS 

tt I 
(CeprrldU.) 

your cried Sally West 

PETERBOROUGH 

Mr, and Mrs. WiUiam OTtonndl were 
recent Boston visitors. 

vfiM Gladys Blaisdell and Miss Lillian 
Hawkins of Boston were at their hixhes 
recently. 

Mrs. Emma P. Baleom has been at 
Peterborough bospital where she received 
.rcatment for pneumonia. 

Miss Sarah Beattie and Miss Annie 
Berry, both teachers from Central FaUs, 
R. I., have been guests of Mr. and Use. 
H. M. Longley. 

Miss Anna, Hurley, a fonner teacher in 
..;j puollc schools of tbis town and now 
a, teacher in South Orange, N. J, bas 
b.-a %isiting In town. 

..!.-. and Mrs. Thomas Cbaisson and 
.1. .i.i-.ir, Dorothy, of Springfield, Mass., 
... • •..ccai guests of Mlss Emma Bich-
, .u=vii nt her home on Union street 

..i;-. i:id Mrs. C. N. Alexander and 8<m, 
••...:iuja, s>l Melrose, Mass., have, been 
...LOis in town. They were accompanied 

jy .VxTb. John Smith and Miss Dorothy 
roilett, also of Melrose. 

Geoige R. Nutter, president of the 
iBoston Chamber of Commerce, and a 
lormer law partner of U. S. Supreme 
Ccurt Justice Lcuis D. Brandeis, was a 
lewcnt visitor in town. 

llii- .and Mrs. Edward ElUngwood. Jr., 
i?ioviQ<:noe, R. I., have been guests ol 
relatives here. Mrs. Ellingwood's father, 
3:;-,var<i W. Cass, returned to Providence 

. . ..iii ior a short visit 

D££RIR€^ 
Irving CUflord has returned to Oeet-

jTig. after pesing tbe winter in Boston. 

Ttn«« Alta Hiscodc of Somerville, Mass., 
bas been visiting ber inother, Mrs. Ar
nold EUswOTtb. 

•Mini Mary E. Colbnm bas returned to 
her school woric at Revere, Blass., after 
a wedc's vacation here. 

Supt A. A. Holden was in Flymouth, 
attending tbe spring conference of 
supertendents at tbe Normal school re
cently. 

Rev. OUver Frazier, of tbe Federated 
church of Weare, condncted services at 
the srhtwlhoQW in tbe Nortb distriet 
Sunday afternoon. 

In a collision at West pering, the 
truck driven by Chester P. McNaUy and 
the automobile owned by Haity Frencb 
were both faedly damaged. Fortunatdy 
oobody was injured. 

"Not a Man in the House," a farce 
by several women members of Wolf HiU 
Grange, was tbe leading number cd a 
program presented at its "mother's 
aigbt." Other nnmbers comprised read
ings and musical selections. Tbe Judges, 
who WiU also act at the next mrrtlng, 
which wlU be "fathers' night" were 
George Crane, Charles Osbwne, Mrs. J 
D. Hart and Miss Cushman 
mencs were served. 

Befresh-

GRE^FIELD 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Lowe are rejrtc-

Uis over ths birth of a daughter, 

7.ti<i-. Florence Thomas has been visit
ing friends in Methuen, Mass., for a fe?, 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Smith passed the 
week end witb her brotber, O. B. Brown 
iu P'alnviUe, Mass. 

The Woman's club met with Mrs. LiUa 
Belcher last Priday. This was the an
nual meeUng ar.d election of officers. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hopkins, Mrs. 
Mary Hopkins, Mrs. Abbie Russ^ and 
Frances Ht^kins have rettnned from 
Florida, where they passed the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Savage, of 
Chelsea, Mass., passed the week end with 
Mr ffn^l Mrs. Fred Brooks. Paul Brooks 
returned bome with them for a we^'s 
vacaticm. 

Warship Sets Record 
for Lengtiby Pennant 

After United States men of war 
have been oo foreign services for more 
than a year they are entitled to fly the 
tjomewanl-bonnd pennant on their de
parture from tlie foreign port and on 
entering the home port The pennant 
is a coacb-whlppcd affair having a reti 
and white stripe running Its lengt*i 
.with thn exception of the blue field 
surmounted by thirteen stars at Its 
head. The length of this pennant U 
determined by tlie nnmber of men and 
ofllcers in the crew. One foot la al
lowed for each Individual in the ship's 
crew. The longest homeward-bound 
pennant flown In recent' years was on 
the PIttsbiu'gb wben she retnmed from 
fotn" years' service as flagship of the 
Amerlean forces In European waters 
This pennant was noO feet long. In 
order to overcome the difficulty of fly
ing the pennant about flfty balloons 
were used to give It additional buoy
ancy. After the PIttstargb retnmed 
to home waters every member of tbe 
cpcw received a part of this pennant 
as a keepsake. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 

Peterboro, li 
H. TarbeU. 

Mrs. Grace Woods, of 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C 

C. C. Ja}-nes of Johnson, Vt, spent 
a roconi we^ end at the home of bit 
cousij.. Mn,. H. E. Emery. 

Ml&s White, teacher in the Soott 
sUicol, came back from her vacation 
. i ing a new Essex coupe. 

i.ie aimual roU caU of the B^iUst 
church was held aa Friday afteinoon 
a.ud evening. There were speaketa trota 
outsida, 

Jfarried at the BapUst pononage on 
.prU 22, by Bev, W. D. Brett Levi E. 

J.>slin of LyndebMo and Miss Graee SL 
F-igars ot Waltham, Maaa, Tbey *fU 
make their bome in lyndeboro. 

Gains and Losses in 
Langnage Abotit Equal 

In the past the EngUsb tangnage 
bas gained two or three words and 
lost one or two every year. The rate 
of gain and loss Is now much higher. 
Since the world has grown smaller, 
we bave gained many sdentifie and 
foreign words, bnt becatise time also 
has dwindled, we have lost many that 
were worth a thooght While tbe 
spread of s literary "ense of hnmor Is 
forcing some good Anglo-Saxoo words 
oat of ose. the mecbanical and sden
tiflc apparatns which now form a 
great part of onr outer Ufe are bring
ing In as era of modlfled, democratic 
Latlnlty. Xbe old speedi. thongb It 
aerred George EUot wed. wOl bardly 
serve as, Tbe sdentifie aad analytic 
afilrtt of tbe dsy. which takes too lit
tle for granted, has made words de
rived from Oreek aod Latio tubloo-
able with EnglM writers, while the 
imposing Issgnage oaed In commercial 
adrertisliit ORist ercDtiMlly affect tbe 
TocabntafT et tbe genend poWIc^ 

LYNDEBORO 

E. K. Wanen bas sold bis pcopotr 
which be bougbt la tbe faU. baamti as 
the Conant bouse at the Bootb, to W-
'ward-ScbmidV aad tbey yttti a» flHWt 
in the first of May. 

The <̂ rarcb society held a 
Tneaday at 3 o*£loek tai the Oongfig*-
tlliuil chnrch and aU were Invited to at-
'.end and sbow an Interest in wbat 
ahonld be done tn regard to cpeolag aad 
regeittag ibe Mldiag, 

Jlfr..a 
ItaAey 
(MfUy. 

'••tigXtA'. 

at Caraltar 
Otbraltar is eootfdered by a travel 

lag correspiwdeiit to be one of tbe 
bMStttOl sAdgUtatetgiyt laadisg 
Is tlM worid. Bio^ M«r toriL 

aad 4rd8ej« be writs*, are all CtIr aad 
lardy, plaeear bet tbey are aH oot 

by GUiraltar. As ooe steams op 
tbe siraMs t te weae is ooe of sar 

wttk tte-roggBd aod 
weiM Nortti AMeaa coaat oo tb* 
right baad sad tte atatdy -bcssty at 
tbs 8 p a ^ * eeast da tte left, witb tbs 
ttSrgmtt 'SatUa llgbtboose Jotting oot 

HATE . 
She picked up tbe answer book 

and flun^ It wildly across the room. 
It bit the blackboard and sprawled 
helplessly on the last small, prim 
school desk. 

"It's a, judgment" SaUy choked. "I 
always loathed arltluttetic and now I 
have to teacb UT 

No one answered ber. Simply be
cnuse she was addressing tbe mute 
green map of linsria and tbe pointer 
witb the rabber tip and a long row 
of empty school seats with npilgbt 
priggish backs. Then she heard foot-
steps along the corridor. 

"Oh, here yon ate, SaUy West! Tve 
been looking all dver for yonT Ma-
tbilde was rose-cheeked and laughing. 

"Billy David Is downstalrsL Came 
all the way from New York to see 
me; and yon've got to go down and 
take charge of him! Yes, yon!" 

Mathilde looked^ at SaUy wltb sat
isfaction. Sally was unassuming 
enough to suit even her Jealous eye. 

'^nt what ShaU I tallr abontr 
"Talk abont—mer HathUde com

manded and disappeared to take the 
obnoxlons stndy-bonr. 

Sally's knees knocked together as 
sbe went don-n tbe stairs. A yonng 
man was sitting la tbe stUT school 
drawing room. 

"Are,yon," asked SaUy timidly, 
"Billy Davlsr 

Mr. WllUam Thaddeus Davis rose 
to his six feet and one incb with per
fect ease. His hand swallowed SaUy's 
ink-stained one and he assented to 
her qnestion witb a glint of humor 
In his brown eyes tbat went stralgbt 
to her heart 

ISO," he said with a twinkle of a 
laugh In his voice, "yon're to enter-
tuln me for one hour and ten minntes 
—until SiatbUde comes backT* 

Sally looked terrified. 
"Oh. no, I'm to take care of yon! 

So that yon don't fall Into the dutches 
of anyone at 'ill—at least—" 

"For one honr and ten minutes 
let's paint the town red! Get on yonr 
hat and your mnffler." 

Bnt when SaUy went to pnt on her 
last year's coat and the bat she had 
made herself "catty mts White" and 
the "silly kindergarten teacher" were 
waiting for her. 

"Von are," said Miss WUte in a 
whisper, "to wear my beaver coat! 
Yes, yon must!" 

"And my brown velvet hat wltb the 
gold ribbon—I won't take no!" from 
the tenclier of klndergorteo. 

Tbat was why ten minntes later 
when Sully Jolced WUllam Thaddeus 
Davis he Jnmped to bis feet and gave 
a low whistle 

Tlicy stood before a florist's window 
and Sally bad to keep him from buy
ing un armful of pink roses for her. 
hut she fonnd a great bunch of violets 
tucked Into her coat before she could 
stop blm. 

Tliey fonnd a great deal to say. and 
Ihey leuglied at tbe same things, and 
not until the first yellow lights bloomed 
in dusky streets did Sally think of 
Matbilde. 

"Oh!" she said gnlltUy, "I forgot— 
Mathilde." 

"Lct's forget her," BIU agreed. 
"You'll have to telephone her now— 

at once—and go right back." 
Billy obeyed. 
"You and I," he said gravely com

ing out of the tdepbone booth, "are 
going to have.dinner together." 

Tbey fonnd a Uttle ronnd table In 
a comer of the Dnteb Iim. Sally sank 
down in ber chair with Jnst a per 
ceptlble sigh. After aU, It was over— 
and there was tomorrow—and aU the 
tomorrows—and she was afraid sbe 

, was not going to forget this aftemoon 
and Billy Darts. 

It was a rather sUent dinner. Tbe 
food was the very best. the Dntch 
Inn could afford, and BUly ordered 
with great care; bot be, too, had lost 
bis appetite. 

"Look bere," be said suddenly, 
"we've got to straighten this out" 

Sbe caught ber breatb wben sbe 
looked into bis eyes. 

"I suppose yon think tbat Tm 
Matbllde's wfaat-do-joo-call-'em—snit-
or? Wdl. rm oot Merer waa. I 
boarded with ber motber, and I 
stopped off bere so ttet I erald send 
a report to ber mother ttet MatbUde 
was bebaring b e r s ^ and holding 
down her Job. Now. do joo. Mel" 

"But then, why—why wooldot ate 
let yoo meet any—'' 

"Ste let me meet jroal Ste said 
yoo were gby aad eot aeed to laea 
and-" 

"Andr Sally aaid. "Tga gte wtet 
ttet 'and' i e r 

"And a barmteas tlttto lUafr* 
*I am," taid Sally wletftfly. t t e f i 

Jost wbat I am." Be eeUd tee oett-
}ng bat tte erowa of Mr tet te 
ceold eeareeiy bear t t e wM^per of 
ber Tolee. 

He west 00. "And t lM^ »*»* 
(rightcss ne-elraoat. Os fSf tUak. 
Sally, do yoo tUnk If I «UM V 
weeit-eta ~fbst wie «et f l 'i>ilk te-
grtherr a ggttt hMlt .SNMrSd tde 
voice. 

Sally iwt a 
ted oerer beard tiat 
a maa'e roice. B « ittsjtgigtt tdttg 
it owaat 

rtddiihM«deU|»of 
Variety of tongues 

Yiddish Is a middle Oerman dialect 
derivetl from Hebrew and Slavic In-
flnences. It Is the tangnage spoken b.v 
Ibe Jews In eastern Europe, the most 
widely «pread dialect of the Jews, 
Those Jews who, toward, the end 'of 
the Middle axea, left Germany for the 
Slaric lands (Bohemia, Polan8.0atldH 
and LItbnanIa) spoke .the middle high 
German of their places of origin jiiW 
up to the Sl.-rteenth centnry wrote U 
qnlte. c-orrecily. althougb they em 
ployed the Hebrew alptebet The ab
sence «f active Intercourse with Ger 
many. Iiowevt-r, led In time to a proc
ess of flmprtficatlon of morphology 
and syntax. Thus the Imperfect, sub
junctive, and to a large extent the 
neuter gender were lost; all the prep
ositions came to te constmcted with 
the dative, etc. At the same time the 
German sounds underwent certain 
changes, and a large numter of He
brew. Aramaic and Slavic words,were 
Incorporated In the language. The 
resultant Idiom, the Yiddish, supplant
ed the Slavic spoken by tbe primitive 
Jewish settlers In the east of Europe, 
and has been carried to all parts of 
the worid. kicludlng Germany, admit
ting words and Idioms from aU tbe 
langnages witb which it bas come 
Into contact 

M̂  

Messages Written by 
Royalty Have Lasted 

lb a London Inn there-Is preserved 
an old stained glass window from the 
Manor house. Abbots Bromley, Staf
fordshire, wbich bears an lilscriptlon 
alleged to have been scratched on It 
with -a diamond by Mary Queen of 
Scots shortly before her execution. 
Tbe translation of the writing, which 
Is In Latin, Is as follows: "Mary, 
queen of Scotland, passed throngh thts 
town September 21, 1588, on the way 
to Burton and Fotheringay." 

Anotber Inscription discovered some 
years ago, at the Mermaid Inn at Bye. 
was written by the king of France. 
John, who was bronght to England as 
a prisoner after his capture at the 
batUe of Poitiers. This Inscription 
consists of the nnhappy monarch's 
name and title, followed by a fen-
words of graUtnde for the kindly re
ception accorded him by the landlord 
of tbe Mermaid in his exile. -

Defeat Had Good Rasnlt 
Rentncky history records the "Bat ' 

tie of the Bins Licks" as tbe bloodies: 
engagement between the whites and 
the Indiana of the pioneer days. It 
was In this battle qf Angust 19, ITKi. 
tbat 450 Stevcnee Indians, ted by Brii-
isb and Canadians and the notorious 
renegade Simon GIrty. amboshed 20" 
comrades of Daniel Boone and slew 
and scalped more than half of them 
Including Boone's youngest son. Israd 
Receni dedlcutlon of two memorials 
by Kentucky called attention to tbe 
fact that this buttle, while a great 
disaster, yet arouspd tbe pioneers to 
the danger of thetr extermination west 
of the Allegbonles. Reorganization ot 
the whites followed and with relu 
forceroents and snpplles from Vlrginln 
the Indians uiUmately were driven te 
yond the OhIf> river, never to return.— 
Detroit News. 

Muyv'^ane Pateats" 
The term "teste patent" Is osed 

ordinarily with mucb the same signifi
cance as "pioneer patent"-ttet Is to 
gay. as bavlng reference to a patent 
covering an Invention wbicb repre
sents a marked advance In some ari. 
as wben an Inventor for the flrst time 
accomplishes a certain resnlt There 
teve been a gbod many basic patents 
granted, from flrst tp last but no pre
cise ennmeratlon Ui possible, since 
opinions rary as to wblcb pstenU are 
entitled to te sp classed. We note 
Bdl's patent on tte telepbone and 
Howe's patent for tbe sewing machine 
employing an eye-pointed needle. 
Tbere are basic patents now In force 
for inventions relating to wireless, 
radio and otber anbjeets.—Washing-
too Stae 

, RaAo Gave Printer 
Plenty of mlsceUaneoos Information 

comes over tbe radio erery day, but 
not all of tt goes ia one ear and ont 
t te otber. 

A woman ta AaibentterK beard 
eome flre prerentloo offldal ooaoiiec-
lag ooe day tbst ordlaary' eoda4iicarb 
'WIS cOeaefooi In potting out flrea. 

Some flaw later e OBHU flre brate 
oot fa t te womaa's beoM. Ste 
crabbed a pall of water, danqied (n a 
Hednge of soda sod poored tte mts-
-tam over tte flaoMO, sibMeb went 
'^isletly oot as If « BIsetet ted beea 

tbeoL — Detroit free 

(OeiiyTlcht.) 

YRArWaaaeurly dlatmcted won
dering what she could do with 

her smaU sister wltb the Imminent 
approach of school vacation. Had It 
not been for the numter of business 
men coming In throoi^ont the day to 
Myra's office she feh sbe might have 
ted the tot beside ber while she 
earned her daUy bread. It was sim
ply out of the question to have a 
small girl surrounded with her dolls 
and other amusements necessary to 
childhood playing atent the office 
whUe her big sister essayed to glvp 
correct prices, dates of shipment an'i 
other details Incumbent npon the car
rying oot of a successful merchandise 
business. 

"Whatever am I going to do with 
that chUU?" questioned Myra of her
self for the hundredth time. "I would 
never know what she might be given 
to eat or what mischief sbe might be 
up to at my boarding bouse while I 
am here. I have a good notion to face 
the Lion's Den and ask that crotchety 
old landlord of mine If he won't let 
me use the vacant office next mine as 
a sort of nursery." • 

She went out into the corridor and 
along to the office of the usually Irate 
old gentleman who bad charge of tbe 
renting of tbe o,ffices. It was Just the 
other side of the vacant one. 

Myra went In prepared to have 
something akin to a fight in order to 
get what she wanted. 

"Oh, Isn't Mr. Bamage In?" she In
quired of the nonlrate, noncrotchety 
young man who greeted her. 

"No, Mr. Bamage got a bit too 
much for the tenants of the building 
so they've put me bere Instead. I 
snppose you are one of my tenants." 
And John Gardner smUed as If the 
Idea was pleasing. 

Myra smiied, too. Her mission was 
not going to be quite so difficult as 
she had anticipated.-

"I have come to ask a favor/' She 
hesitated while she probed her acute 
brain for the most likely manner of 
approach toward this nice young 
man's sympathy with her cause. "1 
wanted very mucb to know whether 
or not I could make temporary use of 
the small vacant office next door. 1 
can't afford to rent the two and don't 
even require It except for a couple of 
montha I have a llttie giri who will 
be left to the mercy of a boarding-
house keeper during the day while 1 
mnst be at business and I thought 
maybe," and Just here Myra llfteil 
wistful eyes and gazed Into the young 
man's own,- "yon might let me us« 
that only while Tots Is having her 
school vacation." ^ 

Young Gardner felt that be would 
let Myra have most anything shf 
wnnted. He fdt suddenly grieved 
against a fate that seemed always 
to marry off the most wonderful spe
cimens of the'feminine world. 

"But you don't look old enough to 
have a child that goes to school," was 
what he' actually answered. 

Myra blushed brilliantly. 
"Bnt rm not married," sbe said de

murely, "and In consequence the child 
is not mine. Tots," and again her eyes 
lifted, and this time they filled yonng 
Gardner with great Joy and a feeling 
that fate after aU was pretty dam 
fine at times. "Tots Is my baby sis
ter and she and I are all alone in the 
world and I hiive to work for a living. 
That is why I am forced to ask tbls 
great kindness from you." 

"It's a flne Idea," said Gardner, "and 
It gives me the same idea. I have a 
youngster Jnst cotnlog home from 
school and she wlU need some one to 
play with dnring the day. Snppose 
I bave a few bits of ftimitore. a mg 
and a few chalte,-br6nght_down_BO 
tbe kiddies can bave « aort.of nnrsery j 
where we caa keep onr eye on than. | 
You won't mind Tots sbaring tbe play
room, win yonr 

"Goodness me, no," laogfaed Myra, 
bnt Boradiow she fdt aia If a dond 
ted drifted trrer the soa ivAt when 
she waa be^nnlag to tUnk that t te 
very rl^test man ted drifted across 
the borisoa.' of ber betttt ate foond 
hira to te married sad t t e father of 
a child. _ 

*Tve beeo pretty tear antty." 
laogted yotmg Gardner, ^*wandieriiig 
wte t I eoDld do wtth tte kiddle wben 
ste gets tens «»r tte bolldaye. I 
promised my sister who is abroad this 
summer tiiatH-woald take .cterge pt 
tte UtUe giri bot blest if I koew wtet 
a ptcMe it was fdi i* to Und me In. 
Bat y o o - ^ Bad-.ttattMi's suae* ' ^ B 

thaa gaibmgtt-^'ttA,iio.:ainBb 

According, to the Kaaaaa Ultr Star 
Andrew Carnegie onoe gave Harry 
Under a stock market' tip whtdi the 

.comedian acted oo and deaaed up a 
•mall fortune. Oaroegle flrfted Uu
der In tds dressing room la new York 
one evening. The Wed man *as as-
tuntsbed and ddlgbte* to flfld that 
Harry was a smaller man thtn him
selt Under denied tte soft Impeach
ment An argument ensued. It was 
decided to settle the questloa then 
and tbere by measuring agalnist the 
dressing room door. 

Andy told Under tLat U It turned 
out tbat be (Camegle) was right In 
his contention and proved to be tlie 
taller of tbe two, be would give the 
comedian "a good tip on the stock 
exchange." 

The measurer—Lauder's hrother-ln-
taw—overhearing this "decided, I think 
(says Harry), that tte sted magnate 
would win." 

"In any case," chuckles Lauder, "he 
gave the verdict In favor of Mr. Car
negie by a tenth of an Inch. 

"'Buy United States Steel Com
mon,' whispered the mllUooalre on 
saying good-night" 

It dlcked. 

Makes Fine Imitation 
of Artificial Flower 

The artlflclal flower trade, In which 
thousands ot persons are engaged, bas 
within the last few years been com
pletely revolutionized, both hefe and 
abroad. For a lung time the petals 
were made of muslin, silk, satin and 
even of velvet colored after nature 
and successfully ipanlpulated Into the 
semMance of tilossotna 

Of late years, however, there has 
been employed a substance that puts 
the most delicate textile muteriats 
ever manufactured completely In tbe 
background. It consists of the thin
nest of thin shavings from the Inner 
pith of an oriental palm that' grows 
In Formosa, and can be compared to 
nothing 80 well as' the almost trans
parent petal of a white poppy or a 
delicate tea rose. A Uly petal Is heavy 
In comparison with this substance, 
wbtcb bas all the sheen and translo-
cence and even tbe slightly frosted ap
pearance seen In soine white flowers. 

It can be tinted far better than silk 
or muslin and l« ylrtijaMytoaestnict'. 
Ible. In.wet weather It gives and te 
comes a Iittle limp. Just as real flow
ers do, but when the sun comes out It 
crisps, reasserts Itself and takes on a 
oew lease of life and beauty. 

Gr-r-rl-
Here Is one of the situations for 

which there Is no adequate language 
available: 

On a Soutb Shore golt course there 
Is a short hole with the green entirely 
surrounded by yawning sand pits. A 
threesome comes to It The first'play
er drops his tee-shot on the green 
and feels pi-etty good over It Tbe 
second man puts his Into one of tbe 
traps. 

Then the third man got oft one ot 
those one-ln-a-hundred pars mlrncles— 
a hole m. one. The second niblick 
shot out of the bunker rolls into the 
cup. 

And the flrst man takes two putts. 
Sucb is golt—Boston Globe. 

FQa* aad Farmyards 
An English Investigator Is respon

sible for the statement that It It were 
not for the fact ttet cows like mus
tard there would te no moving picture 
shows. The explanation is,that the 
sensitive film la coated with a gelatin 
emulsion containing diver bromide, 
bnt the sUver bromide would not rer 
cord the Image If the gelatin were 
pure. Analysis haa shown tbat. tte 
little specks bir Imparities In the gela* 
tin are snlphnr. the sonrce ot whicb 
is fonnd In ttae-'^cattle tald«« from 
which the gdatia Is m^de. Tbe skins 
of anlniala eootalo' sidplrar-tecanse 
they eat-wild mostard;' 

^Uists^ UAM Utes 
U a tssa-ia falriy lateKlieBt, te tee 

ti ggtMe^. V digt 
to (raalcaesSr Ills. sMSMsgtw^hir j 
te «t valoa. .ggreeg aarf. eaa \ 

Tcoiori oa ttelBtipleUBNis tfttfS 
miy. I 

"-sBir 
jtd .tggtatjggll^fgxltgs.- Tbtf^ gt 

sr tte 
ŝ ipy tt: as:AfdMiglmmj^ 

ftttioMty k»alî J*ro!B hsya solved tte 

X r S t t t i i t v i^-'l''iv.^>t»: added 

mggfi 

Looked W«q toJPriaft 
A coster and bis ben' girl weit. dls-

cosstng tli«'reeeat marriage of two of 
tbtf r aeqoalottoees. 

'Arry—Did-yOQ resd tte list «tf pres
eott ABO Sihtth-ted tortasr weddtsst 

'Arriee-zes,.l̂ (iid< Tte UdM<ior 
deb as tbem 'avlng tte weddia' pot 
ta tte paper 1 - Sbey might te teris* 
tocrats,'. 

'AriT^nowy b«r BWtber flvfag stRb 
a 'aadsooe ptWiaa« s« s 'oMs Mad 
trap, ' ^ -2.2 . ^ . 

'Arriet—Oimf ;̂K̂  was s hotter 
'oiss aa« mooss tiapt ths^.Mlr 
:biteni«- »(MM^wssiir,«MM% ^ . 

iaiiiA, NMta 

^i^li^!^^ 
beigg-wg^A,. 
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